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RESl'RICTED

REP 0 R T NO. 36

HISTORICAL SECTICN (G. S. )

ARMY HEA.DQ.UARTERS

31 Mar 50

The Develo,Ement of the German Defences
in the Dieppe Sector (1940 - 1942)

Information from German War Diaries

1. The substance of the available information
from German sources regarding Operation "JUBILEE" (The
Raid on Dieppe), On 19 Aug 42, has been laid down in Hist
Sec Report No. 10. The present report has been prepared
for the purpoee of supplying baokground information on
the development 0 f the German defenc es in the Dieppe
sector. The source material has been lent to Hist Sec
(G.S.) by the German Military Document Section,
Washington, D.C.

2. After the summer of 1941, when the Second
World War was beginning to fall into the pattern which
led to the ultimate downfall of the Axis powers, the
defence of the Continental ooasts became a matter of ever
increasing urgency and importanc e to the Germans. It
was not long before the responsibility for ooastal
protection was removed from the realm of routine pre
oautions by individual formation oommanders to that of
preparations based on broad general polioies laid down
at the highest level. In order to be meaningful, there
fore, an aooount of the genesis of the Dieppe defenoes
must transcend the mere enumeration of local measures;
contain the general orders lending to these moasures
and, if possible, mirror the strategical considerations
on which theee general orders were predicated. To a
limited degree this is being done in the paragraphs
which follow.

COASTAL PROTEJ::TION AGAINSl' MINOR OPERATIONS
(SUMMER 1940 - AUTUMN 1941)

Situation during Winter 1940/41

3. At the t 1me of the Dieppe operation ths
defence of the coastal sector from St. Valery-en-Caux
to St. Valery-sur-Somme was the responsibility of 302
Inf Div. This formation had been in the sector con
tinuously sincs 14 Apr 41, when it had relieved 295 Inf
Div, which then was moved to Eastern Poland. (G.M.D.S.
17113/2, 295 Inf Div, Apps to W.D. 2, Miso Docs 12 - 14
Apr 41) It would be interssting to know what msasures
were taken for the coastal protection of the seotOr
during the earliast days of ths German oooupation. But
ths first War Diary of 295 Inf Div, With all its
appendicss, was virtually destroyed in a fire at the
Potsdam Archives, and the few charred remnants DOW in
the hands of G.M.D.S. do not supply the desirsd in~

formatio~. For the purposes of the present rsport,
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however. the lack of early source netar1al Beens to be
of relatively snall inportance. This is due to the fact
that at the tine in question the Gernan High Coaoand was
thinking in terns of offensive action, had little cause
for concern regarding. major Allied undertakings against
the continent and, apart fron coastal batteries installed
for special purposes, left coastal protection to renain
confined to the nomal preoautions taken by any large
fornation in oocupicd territory during war.

4. Fron 1 Nov 40 onwards, up to and pest the
time of the Raid on Dieppe (hereafter referred to as
"the Raid"), the development of the Go= defenoe. in
the sector is well docunented. The earliest available
order of 295 Inf Div, "DiviSional Order No. 20", of 1 Nov
40, shows the fornation, in addition to being responsible
for the protection of the coast fron Dieppo to St. Valery
sur-So~eJ as being engaged in a nultltude of occupation
tasks like surveillance of c i vi11an traffic. protection
of bridges, railroads and signal connunications.
(C.M.D.S. - 17113/2, 295 Inf Div, Apps to W.D. 2, 1 Nov
40) 1)lring the Winter 1940/41 the DiviSion in fact was
responsible for an area extending froa the coast to well
over 100 kilonetres inland. The dispositions of 295 Inf
Divan 15 Nov 40 wore shown on a location naPt which
appears in photostatic form as Appendix "A" to this
report. (~. 15 Nov 40) (Photostat 981D295(D2))

5. The attitude of O.B.Wcst towards coast
defence at that time was shown 1n an order issued at
the end of October·1940. This order was quoted in 295
Inf Div's Order No. 22, of 12 Nov 40; it read in part as
follows:

'~he increasing period of time which has elapsed
since the western offensive was brOUght to a
successful conclusion should not cause the
western German army to forgot that we are still
at war with the tough and cunning nain enemy,
and that we are occupation farces in a country
whose population has not becomo inwardly ro
conciled to defeat, but rather hopes for a
reversel of the war sit ue.t ion.

Evcn though an attenpted landing of strong
British forces on a large scale is nt present
not probable, we must still reckon that the
enemy - if only for reasons of prestige - will
make minor surprise landings in the forn of
raids, With the object of taking prisoners, of
disrupting our preparations, of seizing head-·
quarters and batteries stationod at the coast,
etc.

All formations of the Arny to whioh the protec
tion of the coast is entrusted, are hereby
charged With a tesk which has a decisive
significance within tho framework of tho whole
conduct of the war. This task entails a well
thought out disposition of the coastal patrolS,
the strictost attention to flard duty and the
holding In reediness of tac icnl reserves.
Sustained watchfuloess and roadiness for
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commitment - during' the winter months too in
particular - must nip every dttempted British
landing in the bud, Mobile reserves of the
various f~my headquarters guarantee support
for the coastal defence even in the case of
larger-scale enemy operations •••• (Ibid, 12
Nov 40) (Photostat 9810295(03)) -

6. Not much change occurred during the winter
1940/41 in this attitude of limited concern. Coast de
fenee and occupat"ion duties in the area of 295 Inf Div
were supplemented by the execution of various training
programmes for Operation "Seeloewe", * One sign of
awakening interest in coastal defence might be seen in
Divisional Order No. 33, of 14 Jan 4l,which required all
permanent observation posts; machine-gun, anti-tank gun
and artillery positions to be protected by splinter
proof arrangements. (Ibid; 14 Jan 41)

7. By the middle of March 1941, however,
somewhat greater emphasis was apparently bein8 laid on
coastal defence; the diVisional sector hod been greatly
reduced in depth, and all three regiments of the form-'
ntlon were now quartered at or not far from the const,
A photostatic copy of the Division's location mop for
15 Mar 41 appears as Appendix "B" ·to this report.
(Ibid,. 15 Mar 41) (Photostat 98lD295(I:i4))-
8. At the end of March,' prior to the
scheduled relief of 295 Inf Div by 302 Inf Div, the
boundaries of the Dleppe sector were redrawn, and after
7 Apr 41 the coastal front of the sector extended from
Le Tot, west of St. Valery-en-Caux (new bouridary) to
St. ValerY-Bur-Somme (unehanged)., (G.M.·D.S. - 17840/5

1302 Inf DiVI' w. D.· 2, Vol "C" of Apps " Part I, 1 Apr 41
(9810302 (02 )

302 Inf Div moves to the Sector (April 1940)

9." .' 302 Inf Div had been organiz ed in Gernony
on 14 !lov. 40.. Tho tlOv""",nt of the :formation frlOm the
homeland to the Channel coast begun on 6 Apr end was
concluded an 10 Apr 4l·(G,M.D.S. - 17840/1, 302 Inf Div,

"W.O•. 2, 6 - 10 Apr 41).· On 10 Apr the Division assumed
eommand of the seetor.· On the same dny it took over .
from the departing Division fifteen French 7.5 cm guns~
to be manned by detachlilents from the regular diVisional.
artillery units (Ibid).·The DiVision remained in the
Dieppe sector tilr-tne end of November 1942,'when it was
relieved by 384 Inf Div**{G.M.D.S; - 24353/1, )02 Inf
DiV,.W.D.·3, 1 Apr - 30 Nov 42,'20.- 30 Nov 42).' The

*
**

"Seeloewe tt : Invasion of Great Britain

302 Inf Di v appeared on the southern sector of the
eastern front in spring 1943 and was destroyed·west
of the lower Dnepr in the sumcer of 1944.' (Order
of Battle of German Army, Mil Int Div, Washington,
D.C., 1945)
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next higher authorities in the chain of c ol!lDland were:
Higher COl!lDlBnd 32*. at Rouen, AOK 16 (T)*", at Tourcoing,
an~ 1..rmy Group "DII, at St. Germnln.

10. The slight increase in attention to
matters of coast defence in the early p.xt of 1941 may
have stemced from an order of the f~d Forces High
Comnand, which began as follows:

15 Feb 41 The use of strong f~ny and Air torces
in the Eastern theatre in the spring
and sunDer may inducs the British to
launch operations agninst the coast
of the occ~pied West area or against
Norway. in add! tion to the operations
in the Mediterranean and possibly
also against Portugc!. Daring British
action can be expected (Zeebruegge
1917) ... (G./ol.D.S. - OKW/1611a,
Fuehrer DirectiveS, Translation U.S.
Navy, 15 Feb 4~, P. 140)

11. In this connection it may be worth noting
that on arrival at the const, 302 Inf Div (as well as
227 Inf Div on its left, and 321 Inf Div on its right)
received instructions from Higher Command 32 for the
carrying on of training for Operation "Seoloewe", such
training to be completed by 30 Jun 41 (C.M.D.S. -
17840/5, 302 Inf Di v', !?12 iit!'! 5 and 13 Apr 41) (Photo
stat 981D302(D3)). Even f igher Commend 32 at the
time had been aware of Hitler's intention to invade
Russia in the near future, which seems improbable in
the light of the security regulations contained in
Fuehrer Directive No. 21, of 18 Dec 40, for Operation
"Barbarosse tl .*., it would have been impossible to let
the troOps, and thus probably the enany, become aware
of this. Everybody, therefore, to all appearancos was
still busily training ror f1Seeloewe". This of course
despite the fact that at the moment nothing wns further
from the mind of the Fuehrer than an invasion of England,
an undertaking for which he had never shown much

*

....

.....

Elevated to the status of "- full fledged Corps
Command ns Headquurters 81 Inf Corps on 29 May
42 (G.M.D.S. - 24353/1, 302 Inf Div, W.D. 3,
29 May 42)

Cover name then in forco for Headquarters Fif
teenth krmy

("To erush Russia in a swift ¢nnpaign") Fuehxer
Directives, Transl. !?12 cit, p. 127
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appetite ...

12. Untroublod, however, by whatever plans
were in the moking at higher lovels, and by whatever
divergencies in outlook must have conn fran some head
qU£lrters boing in the picture, and sooe not, by the
middle or April 302 Inr Div was settling dONn in the
sector to carry out its task of coaet protection.
On "12 1.pr 41 tho rorm tion issued "Divisional Order
Nc. 1 ror Coast Frotection".** In this docucent the
situation was described in terms closely reseobling
the visws expressed by O.B.West in October 1940
(para 5 above). The task or the Division wns:

Prevention of a landing rrom the sea and
rroo the air.

To this was added:

According to the views of the Division the
focal point of the d erenoe lies at Dieppo.

Command arrangements and conduct or operations wero
dealt with in the follOWing:

In the derence againet an enemy landing
atte",pt, as well as ror the preparations
thereror, all thrse Branches or the Armed
Forces are under the comend of the r6s
ponslble ground collllllatlder or the Army.
This inclUdes all headquartors, troops and
installations or the "l41li tary Commander"
[or OCoupied Territory J, as woll as any

* On 2 Jul 40, Keitel had issued an order beginning
wit h the worde:

The Fuehrer and Supreme Commander has decidad~

A landing in England is possible, provided •••

On 12 Jul Jodl then sublilitted his rirst appreciation
or the invasion proble",. With "the signed concurrence
or Keitel ("I agree. Keit el") I tho document began
with the reoark: "Die Landung 1st schwierig". "
(Freely translated: "Thie operation is dirrioult".)
This was an almost unseemly etatenent for a German
general to make; it would either lead to disfavour,
or, if accepted, stand ae a warning signal spelled
in oapital letters. One is tempted to wondor
whether this sentence had not a dam~ening errect
on Hitler's plans in this regard. (G.M.D.S.
OKW/1566, Miscellaneous High Command Documents,
Erste Ueberlegungen ueber eine Landung in England
(First Deliberations regarding a Landing In England),
12 Jul 40) (Photostat 981HC(D20)

.If< To prevent cumbersome repetition, the words tffor
Coast Prot oction" will bo omitted hereafter from
all rererences to DiviSional Orders of the series
"For Coast Protectlon ll •
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other organization in the coastal area which
may be regarded as belonging to the Armed
Forces ••••

Operations are a matter of mobile defenco,
based on quickly available reserves and a
good syateI!1 of s 19ne.l communications.

A photostatic copy and a translation of this document
are being retaina d by Hist Sec (C. s. ). (C.M. D.S. 
17840/5, "302 Inf Div \'I.D. 2, Vol ''C" of Al'Ps Div
Order No.1, 12 Apr 41) (Photostat 981D302(D4I)

13. To some extent the history of the Dieppe
defences can be road troD the 132 consecutive "Div_
isional Orders for Coast Protection", which were
issued by the formation betwcen 12 Apr 41 and 18 Nov
42. A complete collcction of tlll se orders is being
retained in photostatic form. (981D302(D4»

Unhurried Work on Field Fortifications
"(12 APr 41 - 21 oct 41)

14. coast defence in the sector during this
period was being thought of ill terms of field fortifi
cations. Divisional Order No.3, of 18 Apr 41, stres
sed the necessity of early recognit~on of an enemy
approach and of quickly passing along the informatiOn
through the chain of c oID8lld (Ibid \" Di v Order No.3,
18 Apr 41) (Photostat 981D302."l1i+T • The Division
commander had inspected the defence workB left by the
outgoing formation and, true to the eustom observed
by incoming units all over the world! had pronounced
them to be unsatisfactory "and in nBed of immediate
repairs and strengtheninG. However, no fundamental
changes were suggested at the time \1[bid).

" -
15. On its arrival in the sector the Div-
ision had b Ben given instructions for the carrying olit
of training for Operation t1Seeloewe lt (para 11 above).
But on 24 Apr 41, based on orders received from Army
Headquartere, the Division issued a revised training
progrBJ:llle according to which, in lieu of preparing
the troops tor anphlbious operations J stress was now
to be laid on long narches and on intensive training
in the tactics of nobile warfare on land. This train
ing to be completed by 15 Jun 41 (~, 24 Apr 41).

16. FolloWing his own reconnaissance, and
based on instructions received fron Army Headquarters,
the Division commander, Maj-Gen (later Lt-Gen) COnrad
Haase, on 25 Apr 41, issued "DiVisional Order No.6
(Ibid, 25 Apr 41)(981D302.(D4». Presumably in
clarIfication or an earlier order regarding commend
arrangements (para 12 above), it was now stated that
components of the Navy, whm engaged in tasks of naval
warfare J were to reoo.in under tho command of naval
authorities. In connection with the intended improve
ment of the coastal defences, the order carried the
following:

In view 0 f the fact that the endangered
ports of Le Treport and Dieppe will not
be attacked directly by the enemy, but
rather by landing attempts at nearby points
and the fornntion of a bridgehead, these
aspects nust be explored and preparations
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made for fire on the areas in question.
Plans for the required changes tc be sub
mitted br 1 May 41 (~).

A further subject being dealt wit h in the order was
the terminologr to be used in connection With alaro
arrangements:

(a) Continuous State of Alert
(Staendigor Alnrczustand)

(exists at times when attack is NOO' expected)

The local reserves of the battalions must be
reedr for comnitment within three hours; the
reserves of the regiments and of the Division
Within six hours.

(b) Advanc ed State of Alert
IErhoehte luarmbereitschaft)

(called: First stage)
(1. Stufe)

Troops remain in quarters ready to move off.

All unit end staff collJI:JeJlders r<l!lain within
reach.

Telephones at headquarters are manned br
affic erSt

If necessary, patrols ure sent out.

(e ) Highest De~ree of Alert
IRoechste Ilarobereitschaft)

(called: Seccnd Stage)
(2. Sture)

Troops fall in at designated places.
Local reserves of battalions and regiments
move off to designated concontration arens.

DiVisional reserve (less Engr Bn) remains
at "fc.ll in It plec o.

Engineer Battalion takes up positions at the
southern exit of Dieppe (on both sides of
the road to Rouen) •

...
(lli!l)

17. On the sa.t:le dar (25 Apr), the DiVision sub
mitted to Higher Headquarters 32 a report dealing With the
present and future measures for·the defenoe of the sector
(Ibid, <'5 Apr 41) (981D302( D5) ). Acoording to this doc
ument coast defenee plans in the sector were bsing
reVised, the regiments were being ass1g~ed certain areas
in which ther were to be responsible ror a number or
major strongpoints, eaeh of Which was to consiSt of a
greater or lessor nUDber of cinar strongpQlnts, such
groups of strongpoints to be organized as battle groups
ror added strength and cohesion. The width of the
Divisional sector was approxirnatelr 90 kEs. On this
frontage during the tenure of 295 Inf Div a total of
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25 oonorete shelters [presumably pill boxes] had been
oonstruoted; tour at these in the strongpoint Dieppe.

18. This number of 25 oonorete shelters in
the seotor was apparently oonsidered as being suffioient.
In an order of 15 May 41, Higher Command )2 had ex
pressed the wish that following the olarifioation of
the planned measures speoial attention should now be
given to the furtheranoe of work on the field fort
ifioations. This was refleotod in the first paragraph
of )02 Inf Div's Order No. 12.of 18 May 41. The
seoond paregraph oarried the added information:

As a guiding prinoiple for the further
development of the positions the Division
maintains its previous order to the effeot
that the installation of additional oon
orete shelters is NOT intended ... (Ibid.
18 May 41) (981D)02.(D4)). ----

19. On 4 and 5 Jul 41 the general situation
and the tactics of' coast defence were disoussed at a
oonferenoe held at the headquarters of Fifteenth Army
(Ibid. Extraots from Report on Conference. issued 14
Ju:rn) (Photostat 981D)02 (rf1)). At this conferenoo
C.G.S. Fifteenth Army said that England at tho moment
was unable to mount a maj or landing operation and that
no preparations for suoh a maj or undertaking had been
observed. The attack on Russia. which had begun on
22 Jun 41. was thon well under way. Presumably with
that fact in mind, tho C.G.S. than said that work on
the ooastal defences, Nhich had hitherto been retarded
by laok of nnterials, and whioh had been regarded as
undesirable by Army Group for reasons of deoeptiOn.
would now no longer suffor from those hindrances.

20. At thO end a f August the DiVision issued
tfDiVisional Order No. 27", This order, while not
initiating any radioal ohanges, suporseded or amended
most of the preceding Divisional ardors; its 18 pages
give a good pictur 0 of the Views, tasks and int ended
taotios of the Division at the time. Probably no more
ooncise and authoritative description is in existenoe
of the defence set"up in the Dieppe sector at the end
of the summer 1941. For purposes of reference a trans
lation of this document 0t>pears as AppendiX "CIt to this
report. (Ibid, 28 Aug 41) (Photostat and trenslation
981D)02 (D4Tr""
21. On 2 Sep tl>3 Chief Enginoer Offio er of
Army Group "D", Lt-Gen Sohimpf, told the Chief Engineer
Oftic er of Fifteenth Army:

It is necessary to protect our coastal
defenoe installations, and it is no longer
necessary to do th is in a veiled manner.
Our main task is to soe that construction
material will be made available and that
the technical execution be sensible. No
big programme like the West Wall is re
~ired. but there must be clarity as to
what is most important and nost urgent.
and, thoroforo, a plan must be made,

(G.M.D.S. - 1)887/14, Fifteenth Army,
Report of Army Enginoer Officor, 2 Sap 41)
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22. By the and of Septomber 1941, hmlevcr,
the German High COJ:lOeJld was beginning to realize that
tho Russi~n cenpnign, which was to have been a swift
and crushing blow, ni/?Jl t turn into a long and difficult
cncpnlgn. t~ a corollary, coast defence in tho Wast
began to appear in a different light, and on 25 Sep,
in a forerunner to conprchenslve top level directives
to follow, Keitel issued the following orders;

With regard to the necessity of protecting
our extended coasts and the European countries
dcrondent on us fron attaoks by the Anglo
t~erlcansf the Fuehrer is of tho following
opinion:

For warding off enemy operations against
the coasts it is of decisive importanoe
to have:

(a) Far-reaching, effective flat-trajec
tory guns.

(b) Long distance torpedoes to be used
by torpedo batteries from land.

(c) Static anti-aircraft guns for the
coastal defences.

Re (a) It is necessary to increaso the
number of medium and heavy mobile
flat-trajectory batteries of
the Aroy, especially the 17 em
oannon in howitzer mounts, the
21 en Skoda cannon ()600 traverse
guns), as well as the 24 em guns.
In addition hecvy naval batteries
are to be provided.

Re (b) The Navy is requested to order the
use and development of torpedoes
for the se tasks.

Re (c) f~ a matter of principle, heavy
coastal batterios must be pro-"
tected against enemy air raids.

Keitel

(Fuehrer Directives, Transl, ~ cit, p.215)

2). Less than one nonth later, on 20 Oct 41,
the Fuehrer issued a detailed order for the "Consolida
tion and fufence of the Channel Islands":

••• Tho Channel Islands, which are so 10
portent to our convoy traffic, are to be
consolidated into an unassailable fortress
through vigorous and unremitting efforts • •••
(Fuehrer Directives, ~ oit, 20 Oct 41)

ThuB a new chepter was about to begin 1n the extrava
gantly lavish efforts to forti~y these littlo islands·
tor reasons ot pride and also for reasons of strategy.
To Allied planners all this meant merely that planning
had to be adjustod accordingly; to tho Germans, however,
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the Channel Islands were to become a Moloch, dovouring
vast quantities of material, of engineering effort and
or labour. all of which were sorely needed on stretches
of coast with lower construction priorities.

24. In the Dieppe sector all was qUiet during
the month of September and the greater part of October.
On 2 Oct the Div sion issued a comprehensive training
programme for the Winter 1941/42. Training was to be
for commitment in ell tasks aeainst a well equipped,
well led and audacious enemy; special care was to be
taken that the present employment in coast defenee should
not lead to unbalanced training. (C.M.D.S. - 17840/5,
302 Inf Div, !?p. cit, 2 Oct 41). On the occasion of a
landing exerciSe, carried out on 15 and 16 Oct for the
purpose of checking the defences between Pourville and
Quiberville, it had been found that even the steepest
coast could be climbed as long as it did not consist of
bare chalk. The lessons learned were recorded in a
memorandum directing that Wire obstacles were to be
increased in Dunbar and 1n height. end placed on sites
carefUlly chosen in the light of recent findings (Ibid,
17 Oat). But time was marching on and the pleasan:r-
life on conquered shores was drawing to a close.

Abortive Orders for Protection of In ortant
osi ons onere e or s c

25. In May the Division had gone on record
as not favourjng the construction of further ooncreto
shelters (para 18 above). In accordance with orders
received from Fifteenth ~y, tho Division reversed
its stand on 22 Oat 41 and began making plans for the
protection of selected positions by concrete works.
"DiVisional Order No. 30", issued on that day, directed
the regiments to submit their reqUirements. The re
giments were medc responsible for correct tactical
siting and priority arrangements, the actual technical
execution to be carried out by Sector Croup 11/21
of Fortress Engineer Headquarters No. 21 at Le Havre
(Ibid; 22 OCt 41) (Photostat and translation 981D302
(D4TT. The Wnr Diary of the DiviSion does not show
when the planning stage cane to an·end and whether or
when the pouring of concrete began. Progress at best
must have been extremely slow, and ontries for 13 and
20 Dec indicate that work had been stopped for what
looks like jurisdictional squabbles, but may well have
been dilatory tactics in anticipation of broader
directives from highest levels. (C.M.D.S. - 17840/1,
302 Inr Div, W.D. 2, 13 and 20 Dec 41)

Additional Field Works are being Prepared by the
Troops (AScember !24ij
26. If work on the permanent installations
was slow in getting under way, on the other hand much
work was being done on additional rield rortifications
near the coast. On 6 Dec the Chief of Steff of Higher
Command 32 had directed the Division to create ad
ditional blocking positions in view of the greater
number of troops which would be occupying the positions
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*slated for permanent protection by concrete works.
There Is much eVidence showing that the resorve bat
talions of the reginents curtailed their training
progranoes fer intensive work on the newly ordered
field works. (Ibid, 6, 7 Doc et 01)

COf~TAL DEFENCE ~G/~NST POSSIBLE INVf~ION

(flS OF DEC:C:/-ffiER 1941)

Coast Defence in the West bee ones a ~ID or Concern
of the G€r",an Hi h COr::l!Ml1d (Dec eo er

27. In keeping with the general situation
coast defence in the West was now becoming a major
concern of the High Commend. On 8 Doc, in Directive
No. 39, Hitler admitted having been forced on the
defensive in the East. Less than one week later Keitel
issued an order dealing at length with the developnant
of coast defences in the West. (Fuehrer Directives,
Trans1 , 2£ cit, 8 & 14 Doc 41, pp 231-236).

28. Keitel's order shONS that Hitler even
then was thinking in t cr1!lS of a "new West Wall tt:

14 Doc 41 On the basis of the general surveys
submitted to hin regarding the state
of coastal defenco, the Fuehrer has
ordered that:

1. The coastal regions of the Arctic
Oc can, North Sea and fltlant ic Oc ean
controlled by us are ultimately to be
bUilt into a "new West Wall", in order
thnt we can repel With certainty any
landinG atteopts, even by the strong
est enemy forces, With the smallest
possible number of permanently assigned
field troops.

2. For the tine being, however, tho
great strain on our troops and mato
riel in other quarters compels us to
restrict construction according to the
folloWing guiding principles:

a. To continue to bUild field
rortiricetions and to strengthen
strongpoints at the nost
threatened places by means 'of
percanent installations •••

...

* On the sans day the Division had received a pamphlet:
"TactiCS of British Landing Operations". I",cording
to this the British could be oxpectcd to land tanks
with the very first waves to go ashore, and in oon
sequence the Division comoander immediately placed
a request for six extra anti-tank guns for the
infantry (Ibid, 6 Doc).
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Regarding Erioritios for construction,
the follOWing principles are to be con
sidered:

n. Norway has top priority •••

The Franco-Belgian coast, including
the fringe of islands, stands next
on the priority list, and espeoially
the areas nloo.g the cEntral part
of the Channol ooast fran the
Scheldt to the region west of the
Seino estu ary, m d th08 e on the
Atlantic south of Brest and from
~uiberon to the Gironde, whero
topographical conditions are
favourable to 0. landing.
Next in inportance is construction
of defence installations on the
projecting ports of NOrDandy and
Brittany, which, although navig
otionally difficult, are suitable
for land operations, end invite
the establishment of bridgeheads
on acoount of thoir large and
important harbours.

The enumeration acoording to priority continuod as
follows:

c. Coasts of Holland and of West and
North Jutland

Germn Bif!t and northern
ot Hollan (least urgent)

and

coast

o. Baltic Sen (defenoes here oan be
fuTther roducod "in favour of
othor pOints) •••

One of the most important developnonts was that the
order now oodo provision for centralized direction of
all ooast defence construction work:

4. • •• The Commander in Chief Arml.is .
oharged With bUilding up t~e defenoes.

In the pcrforma.nc e of thiS task he has
oommand authcrity over the partioip
ating po.rts of the Amed Forces and
their oomnanders, as well as over tho
units of the Todt Organization assigned
to this work•••• Moasures for air
protection rennin in the hands of tho
Comcnnder-in-ehlof, Air••••

• 1'1
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6. The Commander-in-Chief, Army,is re
quested to submit the construction
plans to t hll Armed Forces HigJl
COJ!1Iilmd••••

Keitel

A few deys later. on 19 Dec. Hitler in person assumed
the High Command of "the ,\rmy, the previous Commander
in-Chief, Marshal v. Brauchitsch, became inactive due
to a "heart ailment". and para 6 of Keitel's order
lost its meaning. (Fuehrer Directives, Transl, 22 £!i,
19 Dec 41. p. 239)

Develoiments in the Dieppe Sector duri!lS
Januar I February and Maroh 1942

29. In the Dieppe sector Marshal Keitel's
order of 14"Dec was not followed by an immediate burst
of activity. The launching of a vast coordinated pro"
gramme of construction would reqUire much planning,
and problems of organization and proourement would have
to be solved before the lowest echelons could swing
into aotion. The first three months of the year were
devoted by the Dieppe Division mainly to continued
analysis and evolut ion of the tactical defence scheme
to work on the field fortifications, and to the trainIng
of recruits from older age olesses, which were arriving
to fill the gaps created by the departure of three "
large drafts for the Eastern front (G.R.D.S. - 17840/1,
3~2 Inf Div. W.D. 2, Jan. Feb, Mar 42). On 11 Feb,
Higher Command 32 adVised the Division that requisition
had been made for one heaviest battery, one medium
battery and one artillery hoadquarters for the Fortress
Area Dierpe* (Ibid. 11 Feb). On 12 Mar Marshal Goering
inspected the Dieppe defences (~, 12 Mar).*"

A designation which became obsolete on 2 Jun 42
(para 43 below)

*" Goering was apparently well impressed by the work
being done at Dieppe, and expressed satisfaction
over the excellent cooperation between the different
services. He was much put out, however, at finding
the Regiments of 302 Inf Div minus 13th and 14th
compenies, and 2 Bn 571 Inf Regt missing altogether.
This was of course a consequence of recent drafts,
but General Karl Bodenschatz, Hitler's Air Force
Liaison Officer, who had come With Goering, said
that the Fuehrer believed the DiVisions in the area
to be oomplete, and that he would be informed
forthwith of this condition of regiments being
not much more than reinforced battalions. Fifteenth
Army reported Goering's ranarks to Army Group "D".
and Army Grour informed the !I:rmy High Oommand of
these and some other rather strange and irregular
remarks of the Marshcl, (G.M.D.S. - H22/87a
Kuestenschutz Kanalkueste. 22 Mar 42) (PhO~O-
stat 981CW( m2) )
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30. With the increase in seops and volume of
construction work the necessity arose of creating a
working terminology. In "Divisional Order No. 39",
issued on 12 Feb 42, the Ilnlltitude of works was graded
into three classes:

I Field Works

II Reinforced Field Works

III Permanent Installations.

Reconnaissance work for the first two categories was
the t ask of the respective sector cOJ!llIlanders in eo
operation With the c orresponding ~ectOr group of
Fortress Engineer Headquarters No. 21: reconnaissanoe
for permanent installation was to be carried out by
special reconnaissance staffs undcr the command of
th6 Oommand er of Fortress Engineer Headquarter~'

No. 21 in liaison With Divisional Headquarters.
(G.M.D.S. - 17840/4, 302 Inf Div, W.D.2, Vol "C" of
Apps, Part II, 12 Feb 42) (Photoetat 981D302(D4))

31. The work to be done in the sector was
specified in this Divisional Order as follows:

1.

2.

~stems of strongpoints intended for later
velop."n t a s Permanent Inst61lati ons:

Only Dieppe wi th strongpoints Dieppo
East, Heigiit 102, Height 4 Vents FIne,
Pourvill e East.

Coastal KOints endangered from land to be
pro'tecte by one s tronspOint or several
operating in mutual support:

!~I
f)
g)

Area nort h of Somme
Cayeux (inolud ing Le Hourdel)
Ault - Onival
Le Treport
Q.uiberville Eaet
St. Valery-en-Caux
Veulettes

3. (B81ance of Sector) .stretche s of coast which
are to be watched:

To be provided With individual. small works.
for the shal taring and support of patrols.
This inclU1es 1Jidividual posit ions of the
G.H.Q.. Coastal Artillery, Flak, and other
installations of the !.rmed Forces not
situated within the sy"tans referred to
under 1. and 2.

( ;Ibid)

In the sene order it was pointed out that considerable
time would be required for work on permanent installa
tions to get under way, and that for the time being
field works and reintor oM field works would be in the
foreground or actiVities. The field works were to be
complet ed by 1 Apr 42. (llli)
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32. A spate of orders being issued by the
Division during March showcd that thc times of in
decision and delay had reached an end. First to appear
was a revised issue of the regulations for dealing
with landings fron the air (Ibid, Divisional Order
No. 42, 9 Mar 42) (98lD302(~ A nenornndun issued
on 10 Mar dealt in the nain with the question of co
operation between the different branches of tho
J".rI!1ed Fore as:

••• In his capacity as cornander of the
Fortress Area Dieppe*, the connander of
571 Inf Regt is the responsible ground
conmnndcr in connand of nIl troops of the
three Branches of the Arncd Forces in the
Fortross arOll ••••

••• The Connandnnt of the Port of Dieppe
will cake arrnngcnents for the frotection
of the area fron the East mole incli to
the steep coast to the East thereof exel)
by ono platoon or narinos •

••• The Expcrimental Conpnny yields four
of its French anti-tank guns to 3 Bn 571
Inf Regt for frontal defence of the west
ern riD of Dieppe •••

(Ibid, 10 Mar 42)(98lD302(D5))

The forces required for the "Final Solution" (End
loesung) in the Fortress Area Dieppe~, were listed in
a memorandum of 11 Mar 42:

One regimental hcadquarters (Inf)
Two infantry battalions
One engineer battalion (lcss onc company)
One artillery battalion (to be kept mobile)
The promised batteries of booty guns
One naval or G.H.Q. l~ty battery

(Ibid, 11 Mar 42)( 98lD302 (D5 ) )

33. The designations by which the varioua
works were to be knovm 1n futuro were l&.id down on 15
Mar 42 in "Divisional Order No. 44". According to
thiS the set-up in the sector of 571 Inf Regt was as
follows:

A. Strongpoint Puits (Eastern height plus strand)

B. Fortress Area Dieppe

With:

.. See footnot e to para 29
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strongpoint Dieppo. subdividod into:

SUb-strongpoint Dioppo I
(Strond of eostorn height (exclusivo of
tho height itsolf))- Eastern Ucle (incl)

Sub-strongpoint Dioppo II
(Strand from Western Mole (incl))
Tac H.G<. Bn

and with:

south
Blocking

Blooking

Blocking

Strongpoint Dieppo East I
(snall strongpoint on height
of PUits)

Strongpoint Dioppe East II
(Eastern height Dieppo in
cluding Flak positions)

Strongpoint Dieppe East III
(small strongpoint cast of
Le Pollet commandinc the
eastern rin of city of Dieppe)

C.-.
D.

E.-.
F.-.

Blocking Strongpoint Neuville

Blocking Strongpoint Height 102

Blocking Strongpoint 4 Vents Fme

Blocking Strongpoint Pourvillo-Eastern Height

Strongpoint Pourville-Strond

Strongpoint G<uibervillo, subdivided into:
Sub-strongpoints Quibervillo I end II

Outpost St. Aubin

Outpost Veules-los-Rosos

~tem of stronspolnts St. Valory-on-Caux
(for detaIls see photostat)

... Strongpoints to be defended to the last ••• all
strongpoints, sub-strongpoints and blocking'strong
points to be prepared for all-round defenoe.

(Ibid, 15 Mar 42)(Photostat
981D302( D4) )

34. Plans for strengthoning tho artillery
in the Dieppe sector'were mentioned on 18 Mar 42 in
"Divisional Order No. 46 t':

... It is intended to convort the 10 en C.H.Q•
Coast Artillery batteries into 15 em bat
teries of 6 guns each. ApRrt from the
static coast battery 265, an additional 15
cm G.H.Q. ooastal battery will bo moved to
the Fbrtress area Dloppe.

(Ibid, 18 Mar 42)(981D302(D4))
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35. On 19 Mar the Division issued a speoial
order entitled: "Order for the Development of the
Fortress fIXeD. Dieppe". The area was now being divided
into seotors:

Sector V

Sector VI

Sector IV

Sector II

Dieppe Seafront

Comprising Strongpoint Dieppe
with SUb-strongpoints Dieppe I
&.II

and
Blocking strongpoint Dieppe
East I
Blooking Strong point Dieppe
East II
Blooking Strongpoint Pourville
Eastern Height

In the forefiuld of the Fortress Area:
Strongpoint Puits

Dieppe Westfront

compris ing Blooking Strongpoint
4 Vents Fme and Blocking Strong
point Height 102

Dieppe Eastfront

oomprising Blocking Strong
point Neuville

Dieppe - Arquestal

oonsisting of the works between
the roads Dieppe - Paris and
Dleppe - Envermeu

Dieppe Interior

including, amongst others,
Strongpoint Dieppe East III

(~, 19 I~r 42) (98lD302(D5))

Sector III

Sector r

36. The types of reinforoed field works
(concrete reinforoed wi th steel) whioh were to be
oonstruoted,as a rula, were listed on 23 Mar 42:

1. Shelter for 6 men.
2. Shelter for one section.
3. M.G. pill-box with light roof against

low-flying aHoraft,. and with all
round defence.

4. M.G. casemates (open embrasure) for
flanking fire 0Rl{. .

5. Anti-tank gun s e ter besides an open
firing position.

6. Observation post with wide embrasure
besides open observation.

7. Ammunition shelter.

(Ibid, 23 Mar 42) (98lD302(D5))
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Fuehrer Directive No. 40 (23 Mar 42)

37. The most important and comprehensive
directive regulating coast defence commend end related
problems app6ared on 23 Mar 42 in the form of Fuehrer
Directive No. 40. Any previous orders and instructions
not in agreement with the new directive were annulled
by it; any subsequEllt changes were mainly SI!lplifioations
or interpretations (Fuehrer Directives, Transl, ~ cit,
23 Mar 42). The preambl~ contained statements re
garding the clearly existing danger of enemy landings
in the near future. the possibility of such landings
occurring at even the most improbable places, and the
recognized British preparations for landings on the
open coast. General tactical instructions direoted
the various intelligence and reconnaissance organs to
make every effort at early recognition of enemy
preparations, state of readiness and eventual approaoh.
In view of the possibility of the enemy achieving
surprise in spite of this, all troops which might be
exposed to such surprise wore ordered to be In a stato
of full alert at all times. The neceseity was re
stated of one Commander being responsible in any
sector fortne preparation and the carrying out of
the defence by the forces of all branches of the
Armed Forces. It would be the task of suoh commanders
to destroy the enemy's means of transportation and
his landing troops and to bring about the collapse
of the attack off the coast if fiossibie

f
but after

the coast bad been reached at t e very staat. Eriemy
forces which had sucoeeded in lendil~ wero to be
destroyed or thrown into the soo by immediate oounter
attacks. Coastal sectors most likely to be ohoson
as landing places by the enemy wore to be built up
as fortified areas, less ondangered stretches of .
coast were to be defended from !l SystBI!l. of strong- .
points to be bUilt, the least important seotors were
to be patrolled. Fortified areas and strongpoints
would have to be made suitable for protraoted defenoe
against superior enemy forces; thoy were to be defended
to the last. Responsibility for the preparation and
execution of ooastal defenoo in the West was delegated
to O.B.West, who was to carry out this task in"direot
subordination to the Armed Forces High COllll!l8Jld .... , ......

•

... In March" 1942 v. Rundstedt had been reappointed
O.B.West•

...... Lengthy interpretations of Direotive No. 40 from
the Navy's point of viow were issued by Admiral
Raeder on 27 Mar and 11 Apr 42. Submarine bases,
ports and coastal sectors were graded according
to their strategical importanc e and consequent
need of protection, Dieppe was not mentioned.
(Fuehrer Directives, ~ cit)
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Charge of Western Coast
Mar 42)

38. On 28 ~~r 42, O.B.West notified the
A:1:'mcI commanders. that he had assumed responsibility
for Coast Defan60 in the West. Marshal v. Rundstedt's
message was quoted fully in a memorandum issued by
302 Inf Div on 1 Apr 42. A photostatic oopy and
translation of this docummt appears as Appendix "D"
to thie report (G.M.D.S. - 24353/4, 302 Inf Div .
Vol "C" of Ap.,., 1 Apr 42) (Photostat 981D302(Dt)).
Orders henceforth would be olear and to the point.
and no longer the propaganda-laden emanations of a
shrewd but labyrinthine mind.

Developments in the Dieppe Seotor during
Aiirll. May and June 1942
39. By 9 Apr the various components of the
Division had occupied the positions assigned to them
according to what was designated as "The Final .
Solution" (G.M.D.S. - 24353/1, 302 Inf Div. W.D. 3.
9 Apr 42). On 20 Apr the Division gave orders for
the immediate extension of strongpoint oonstruction
to all positions. quarters and installations in the
rear areas of the sector. (G.M.D.S. - 24353/4; 302
Inf Div, W.D. 3, Vol "C" of lipps, Dtv Order No. 51,
20 1,pr 42) (991llJ02(n4)) . . .

40. At the end of April O.B.West began to
regulate matters of coast defence by means of four
oonourrent series of orders:

1. BASIC ORDERS (Grundlegende Befehle)

(G.M.D.S. ~ H22/85. O.B.West, Grundl Be~l
28 Apr 42 - 21 Apr 43)(Photostat 981CW(ml))

2. BASIC OBSERVATIONS (Grundlegende Bemerkungen)

~.M.D.S. - H22/84. O.B.West, Grundl B~l
27 May 42 - 6 Jun 43)(Photostat 981CW(m2))

3. INDIVIDUAL ORDERS (Einzelbefehle)

(G.M.D.S. ~ H22/86. Einzelbefehle.
28 Apr 42 - 23 Nov 42 )(Photostat 981CW( m3))

4. SPIDIAL ORDERS (Sonderanordnungan)

(G.M.D.S. - H22(95. Befehle des O.B.West ruer
die Kuestenvorteldl~gt Sonderanweisungen,
9 May 42 - 25 Mar 43)(Photostat 981CW(m4)1

These volumes of orders are being retained by Rist
Sec (G;S.) in photostatic form for purposes of ref
erence. Not all orders issued by O.B.West during the
period in question arB contained therein however;
some of the missing ones are to be found in the
records of 302 Inf Div. This formation usually re
published important O.B.West orders as part of their
own DiVisional orders, adding comment and inter
pretations to paragraphs of specifio interest.
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41. With the beginning of spring wonthor,
and put on their gunrd in pnrticular by the raid on
St. Nazairo in the lest week of March, the Cercans
had b ococe very senslt 1ve to rw:lQurs concerning
prospective Allied rnids at the West const. hccording
to the War Diary of the hrDed Forces High Conoand,
Hitler, on 7 Apr 42, expressed the hopo that the
attnck on St. Nczaire had aroused'the troops in the
West and put them on their nettle. f~d in the sane
source, on 10 Apr 42, the following was entered:

The Fuehrer has information from nbrond to
the effeot thet the British and'Anerioans
are plarmlng "0. great surprlse tl • Ho sees
two possibilities; either a'landing or the
use of the new nassed bODbs.

(C.M.D.S. - ~~177l, W.D. April, May and
June 1942, 7 and 10 hpr 42) (981HC(D2l)l

Of the German High COIJlJand Wnr Diary for 1942 only
the portions for the months of April, May and June are
in Allied hands. Availnble parts are being retained
in photostatic form; translated excerpts therefrom
appoar as Appendix "E" to this report.

42. I. slight change in II.1"rn terminology
(para 16 above) was ordered in O.B.West's Basic Order,
No.4, of 13 May 42. First and second stages of
fllort remained unchanged in ossene e, but what was
originally designated as "Continuous Stnte of Alert"
(Staendiger Alarmzustand) was now divided into two
separate stages:

(al

(b)

POrI!1EUlent Readiness for Defcnc o. and

Readiness for hction(Cofechtsbereit
schaft)

t1Readlness for Action" was 0. £lore advenced stage of
readiness and was to become effective from time to
time upon roce~pt of specific ordors to that effect.
(C.M.D.S. - 24353/4, 302 Inf Div l W.D. 3, Vol ''C''
of Apps, 16 May 42) (981D302(D4)}

43. 302 Inf Div apparcntly never ceased
using the tara "Coast Prot action tl but OIB.West
always used the m6re appropriate term "Coast Defence ll ,

In Basic Order No.7, of 28 May 42, he laid down
some definitions:

1. RESIST/~CE NEST (Widerstandsnest)

A smrill self-contained defence
work. The crew consisting of
one or several sections, with
or Without heavy weapons.

2. STRCNCPOINT (Stuetzpunktl

Consists of several Resistanco
Nests. Garrison consisting
of the crews of the nests of
resistance end·of local re
serves, if any, Total strength
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from one platoon to one
company with heavy weapons.

Batteries, Flak Batteries
and Air Force Installations
may also be called "Strong
point s tl.

3. GROUP OF STRCNGPOlliTS (Stuetzpunktgruppe)

Oonsists of several strong
points with mutuiil fire sup
port grouped for the defence
of a relatively small for
tified area under unified
coromnnd.

Garrison in strength of one
company or battalion at
least, and with the weapons
needed for long-range and
close-in fighting as well "IS
for defence against armour
and attack from the air.

Groups of Strongpoints"to be
named after localities.

4. IlEFENDE D JlRE!l
e ei igungs

Previousl "Fortress eo.")
ereie , provious y as ungs-

bereich)

A Defended Area comprises
the all-round defence by
fortifications of large~

and particularly important
localities, like U-boat pens,
larger ports and estuaries.

The garrison consists of the
troops in the area and their
local roserves. The operat
ional reserves will be
stationed outside the Defended
Area.

Defended Areas are also to"be
named after localities•••••

(Ibid, 2 ;run 42)(Photostat 981D302(D4))

St. Malo
Brest
Loi-ient
st. Nazalre

Girohde estuary north and south
Transl,2E £ii, Vol II, p.119,

.' In coastal defence terminology the Word "fortress"
reappeared at the beginning of 1944. when Hitler on
19 ;ran designated the following important harbours
as "Fortresses" (Festungen):

Ijmuiden & Hook of Holland
DJIlkirk
Boulogne
Le Havre
Cherbourg

(Fuehrer Directives,
19 ;ran 44)

On 3 Mar 44 the Channel Islands Jersey, Guernsey and
Alderney were added to this list"of fortresses/,waieh
were to be defended to the death.(~. 3 Mar 44).
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44. Pursuant to O.B.West's order oon-
taining new derinitions, on 9 Jun 42, 302 Inr Div
issued a revised list or designations for dorended
looalities in the Divisional sector. Apart rron
serving ror purposes or identification, the list is
useful as a roster of tho sector defenc as then' ex
isting or under construction; it is, thorerore,being
quot ed here in rull:

Strongpoint Fort Mahon (with G.H.Q.Coastal
Arty Bty)

With Resistanoe Nest Hahon-D.mes
and Resistance Nest Mahon-Road

Resistance Nest
Resistance Nest
Resistanc e Nest

'l.uend Plage
Q.uen tin-North
Quentin-South

Strangpoint Battery Quentin

Strongpoint Crotoy
With Rcsistanc e Nest Crotoy-North
and Resistanco Nest Crotoy-South Bay

Resistance Nest Hourdel

Strongpoint Cayeux
with Resistance Nest Cayeux-North
and Resistunee Nest Cayeux-South
and Resistance Nest Cayeux-Ruin

Strongpoint Battery Cayeux(G.H.Q. Coastal
Arty Bty)

Blengues Ferne
Heiligenbildhoehe
Mers~~.t

Strongpoint Ault-Onival
With Rosistanoe Nest Four Housos

Onival-East
Ault I
Ault· II
Ault-Eest

Strongpoint Group Trsport
with Strongpoint Mers

diVided into:
Resistanc e Nest
Resistanc 0 Nest
Resistance Nest

With Strongpoint Port
With Strongpoint Treport

diVided into:
Resistam e Nest Mont Huon
Resistance Nest Bergnnse

Strongpoint Battery Mosnil-Val
ReS1lttance Nest Starr Headqua:"terB Mesnil-Val
Resistance Nest Criel
Strongpoint Battery Remeval
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Defend ed Area Dieppe

with Sector Dieppe-East (incl. Puits and
Neuville)

with Sector Dieppe-South
with Sector Dieppe-West (incl. Pourville

East)

Strongpoint Battery Varengeville
Resistance Nest Q,uiberville
Resistance Nest St. Aubin
Rosistanco Nest Voules-les-Rosos

Strongpoint Valery-en-Caux

Strongpoint Veulettes

For roasons ot security,
Resistanee Nests prepared for
the special installations cf
the Air Forca are not
nsntioned.

St. Valery-sur-Sonna is to be
regarded as n rearward strong
point, but to be provisioned
novertholess.

(Ibid, Div Ordar No. 72, 9 Jun 42)(Photo
srar-981D302(D4)

45. On 14 Jun 42 the Dieppe Division
prepared a location statanant of the Anti-Aircraft
Artillery units in its sactor. (As they were aOD
ponents of the Air Force, these units were rarely
Dentioned in the records of Goman ArDy fornntions)
~oord1ng to this docunent there were then in the
sector:

Flak Sub Group Diappe (Major BargCann)
(431 Flak Regt(of 116 Flak Div)

D1eppe 1 heavy battery 7.5 en (Franah)

1 Dediun battery
plus one troop

1 light batt ery

Le Treport 1 light battery

3.7 aD
5 cn

2 CD

2 CD

Flak 30
Flak 41

Paluel 1 Dediun battery 3.7 aD

In addition to this reQ.uests had been Dade tor one
nediun" battery for St. Valery-sur-Sonne, and one tor
Cayeux.

(~1_14 J~}(Photostat
"9'!lllbo2tD5 j )
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46. It has been shown (para 41 above) that
already in April the Gemans were conscious of the
probability of ioninont Allied landing operations.
During the second half of May there was a noticeable
increase in"the ounber of rumours and predictions of
such events. According to an entry of 19 May 42 in
the War Diary of the High Co=nd ("ppendix "E" to this
report) a British landing operation under the command
of Vice A~iral Mountbatten was being planned, and on
24 May the Geroan Foreign Offic e gave warning of an
allegedly ir.Jllinent British landing on the west coast
of Jutland (ibid). Full tide in the flood of "rumours
and reports wasreached in the middle of June. On 11
Jun. 302 Int Div was informed of agents' reports
according to which large-scale British landings were
to be expected botween 17 and 20 Jun on the big air
field near the Hague, at Les Sables d'Olonnes (60 kIDs
NW La Rochelle), these attacks to be accOmpanied by-
a diversionary undertaking at Le Treport (G.M.D.S. 
24353/4, 302 Inf Div, W.D. 3, vOl "C" of Apps, 11
Jun 42) (Photostat 981D302(D5)). More and more the
Germans were led to think in terms of an invasion
for the purpose of creating 0. "second °front ll • l1n
order issued by 302 rnf Divan 13 Jun began: •

According to a reliable source the British
intend t he installation of a second front
in Belgium and France prior to 22 Jun.
This is confirmed by other reports, which
indicate that preparations for an invasion
are being carried on in England at high
pressure.

(Ibid; Div Order No. 74\ 13 Jun 42)(981D302
(mi". "

The whole Situation was of course a part of the war
of nerves J and no maj or operation did materialize. but
the Germans were thoroughly alarmed. In the sector
of 302 rnf Div the night of 25/26 Jun was apparently
being regarded as a particularly critical time, and on
orders from Higher Command 32 all artillery reserves
in the Dieppe sector remained limbered up all night
for immediate intervention in any fighting at the coast.
(Ibid, Div Order No. 81, 25 Jun 42) (981D302(D4I)- "

47. Spring had now turned into summer - and
soon the watchful waiting would be interrupted by the
Violent action on the beaches of Dieppe. Before
turning to the description of later events it might be
well to mention in passing two developments which
had taken place since the reappointment of Marshal
v. Rundstedt as O.B.West. On 24 Apr Lt-Gen Hilpert
had been replaced as C. of"S. O.B.West by Maj-Gen
Zeitzler (W.D. OKW, S'.l? cit, 24 Apr 42), and on 29"
May Higher Command 3Thaab6ell up-graded to a fUll
fledged Corps Headquarters as H.Q. 81 Inf Corps.
(302 rnf Div, W.D. 3, S'.l? cit, 29 May 42)
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Developments shortly before tho Rnid on Dieppo
:(1 3u1 - 19 Aug 42)•
48, At the hei ght 0 f tho SUCller 1942 the
German caopaign in tho East soe~ed to be going rather
well, but for this very reason tho Gorcans bocaoo in
oreasingly approhensi vo of an Anglo-I":lOrican. invasion
for the purpose of providing some reliof for tho hard
prossed Russians. In these Views and approhensions
the Germans were artfully confirmod by all oannor of
British measures of deception. On 3 Jul 42, in Basic
Order No. 10, an order of the typo which often
precedes events of great ioportanco, O.B.West made
it abundantly clear that the forces in the West wore
fUlly responsible for protecting the back of the
forc es fIghting in t he East: "It is our historio
task to prevent at all ccets tho creatioa of a .
'second front'''. All comannders of strongpoints t

groups of strongpoints and defended areas were now
to be sworn solemnly to defend their positions under
any and all circumstancos .. to the last can and with
their own lives (G.M.D.S. - 24353/4; 302 Irrf Div,
?I.D. 3, Vol "C" of Apps, Div Ord No. 90 for Coast
Protection, 4 Jul 42) (Photostat 981D302(D4)).
hccordingly, on 6 Jul 42, in the presence of all
officers down to the renk of captain, the oommandor
of the Defended Area Dieppo was solemnly sworn to
defend the area to the death. (302 Inf Div, W.D. J,
2l1. cit, 6 Jul 42)

49. Tensioa was heightened on 7 Jul, when
the cOmmnnder of Fifteenth I~my issued an order in
whioh he described the days from 10 - 24 Jul as being
most favourable for the expected oneoy l!Ulding
attempts. Everything was to be ready by 2000 hrs
10 JUl; at that time every last gun of the Divisional
artillery was to be in tho best possible position and
ready to fire (G,M.D.S. - 24353/4, 302 Inf Div,
Vol "C" of App:s, Quotod in Div Order No. 94 for
Coast Protection, 9 Jul 42) (981D302(D4)). At the
same time, however, due to the s~all capacity of its
port not being the type of harbour the I.llies would
be likely to ohoosefor an invasion base, Dieppe was
downgraded fran a "Defendod Area" to a "Group of
Strongpoints". (G.M.D.S. - H22/85, Grundlegende
Befehle (Basic Orders) of o.B.west\ 01' cit, Basio
Order No. Ii, 8 Jul 42) (981CW(Dll )~---

• It has been shown (para 43 above) that Dieppe was
not one of the places which were named "Fortresses"
in January 1944, which explains'aleo why in the end
it was not defended to the last.
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50. Two days later, on 9 Jul, Hitler
showed his concern in an order containing the announoe
ment:

In the event of an enemy landing I will
p~ceed in person to the West and assume
charge of operations fron there.

(Fuehrer Ilirectives, Transl, 212 cit,
Vol II, pp 34/36)

One of the iunediate measures which the Fuehrer
demanded at that time was the immediate transfer to
the area of O.B.West of 1 S.S. Div I"AdOlf Hitler")
and 2 S.S. Div ("Das Reich"l,*(1E,lS.. He referred
to accumulating intelligence reports about heavy
concentrations of ferrying vessels along the southGrn
coasts of England, eJld declared the folloWing ooastal
areas to be threatened in partioular:

In the first place, the Channel ooast, the
area between Dieppe and La Havre, and
Normandy, since these sectors can be
reachod by enemy planes und also because
they lie within range of a large portion
of the ferrying vessels.

51. 1I.B was so ofton tho case whEn the
Germans were ready 'end waiting - nothing unusual
occurred on 10 Jul. At 0235 hrs Corps had given
telephonic orders for "Increased Readiness for Action".
and the order had been passed along to the regiments
and units. At 1150 hrs, however, the Corps Intel
ligence officer called the Ilivision and explained
that no reports of actual ombarkations or similar
signs of impendIng attack had been received, but that
the Russians had again urged t he Brit ish Government
to open a second front, and that this had been the' '
reason for Rundstedt's orders. (302 In! Div, W.D. 3,
2l2cit, 10 Jul 42)

52. One reflectIon ot the grOWing anxiety
was a telephone c all on th3t day from Corps announO.
ing an immediate and drastic i~crease in the authorized
establIshment of the Ilieppe DivisIon (1E,lS.). Details
of the upward revision were Bet forth in a memorandum
issued by the Division on 15 Jul. According to this
all related measures were to bo carried out as quickly
as possible, 31 Aug was given as the extreme'time
limit for the completion of any last details. The
most important additions to be made were the following:

.. tater on, in October 1942, these two Divisions were
moved to'the coast of llo:rmmdy, where they relieved
7 Fl Div. On O.B.West's sit maps for 1942 the'letter
Ilivision was shown for the last time on 26 Sep.
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Infantry

eaoh rifle oompany - two light mortar seotions

eaoh M.G. oompany

eaoh regiment

one heavy mortar platoon
(of 6 heavy mortars)

- one light infantry gun"
plat'oon (of 2 light in
fantry guns)

- the infantry anti-tank
platoon to be reorganized
as an infantry anti-tank
oompany oonsisting of

2 platoons - 3.7 om A.-Tk
guns

and
2 platoons - 5 om A.-Tk

guns

Artillery

eaoh artillery battalion - to have a third
battery.

Therefore oreation of a
3rd, 6th and 9th battery

(3rd bty: 4 - 8 om field

~6th bty; 4 lt fd ~~l
(9th bty; 4 lt fd hows

In addition to this there were to be substantial in
oreases in signal,supply and medical personnel.
(G.M.D.S. - 24353/4

1
302 Inf Div, W.D. 3, vol "0" of

APrs, 15 Jul 42 (98 D302(,D5)

53. In view ot the presence near the coast
of so many different types of artillery, and in View
of the fact that during the sucoessi ve stages of a
defence action many batteries would be receiving
orders from different commend posts, G.B.West now
issued two orders, setting forth in condensed form
the tasks and designations of the various artillery
components. The two documents were republished by
the Division on 24 JU1; for purposos of reference
photostatio copies and trmslations thereof are
being rstained as Appendix "1'" to this report.
(I!!ll, 24 Jul 42) (981D302(D4»)

54. During the last woek of July tansion
abated and the troops were granted some alleViations.
Entries for July in the War Diary of the DiVision
indioate that approximately ten tank turrets had"
been allocated and wore to be installed (13 Jul),
that the heavy anti-aircraft battory at st. Valery
sur-Somma was Withdrawn from the sector and moved
to Boulogne (19 Jul), and that sporadic air attaoks
and reoonnaissanoe flights over the seotor had bean
continuing throughout the month. (302 Inf D.!.v,
W.D. 3, 2l< oit)
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55. On 25 JU1, on ordors from O.B.Wost, a
Panzer DiVision had been aJ.armed end moved towards the
oce.st 1n a dress rehearsal or C Omn.1tcent as an· op
erational reserve.*" In "Basic Obsorvations No, 6"t
of 28 JU1, O.B.West then told tho troops on the ooaet
of his being fully satisfied that in tho oaso of
aotual hostilities the Division in question would have
suoceeded in destroying the ooecy or driving him 6ff
the beaches during the first day of the operation.
Iron resistance in their strongholds, therofore, was
imperative and oould not :tail to lead to a successful
end-result. (O.M.D.S. - 24353/4, 302 Inf Div\ W.D. 3,
Vol "e" of Apps, Div Order No, 100, 30 Jul 42
(981D302 (D4) )

56. In the sector of the Dieppo DiVision
the first ten days of August wore rolatively qUiet;
there were some signal and firo-control exercises, and
2 Coy 49 pz Engr Bn (10 pz Div) was prosont in the
seotor from 2-7 Aug for the purposo of ohooking and
enlarging the mine-fields at Le Treport. According
to an entry in the Divisional War Diary, by 10 Aug
the follOWing tot al numbers of ninos had bcen laid
in the whole sector:

8;923 T Minee
6,359 S Mines

274 Miscellaneous Explosive Charges

(302 Inf DiV, W.D. 3, ££~)

57. During the nights frem 10-20 Aug,
however, a combination of lunar and tido.l condi tions
would be favouring Allied landing oporati ons, and
Fifteeath Army in consequence had ordered for thie
period the maint enanc e of the highcst degree of watch
fulness and readiness for action, In oompliance with
this order, every night from high-tide to sunrise 302
Inf Div was kept alerted aooording to tho scale re
quired by "Threatening Danger", whioh explains in
part the quick reaotion cf the Division to the

• Thie formation was 6 pz Div, which was well placed
in the area west of Hennes for qui ok intorvention
at St. Nazaire, Lorient, Brest or St. MalO, as the
occasion demanded.

In this conneotion O.B.Wost reported to OKH/Ops:

27 Jul ••• The alam oxoreiso of 6 pz Div,
carried out under the direotion of
O.B.Weet on the basis of an assumed
war situation,was a dress rehearsal
for the case "8t. Naznlro". The
result was satisfactory and proved
that 6 pz Div, (With elements from
100 pz Bde With approximately 100.
tanks) is oapable of attaoking the
enemy at the fceal point 0 n the day
of lending•.

(C.M.D.S. - H22/247, O.B.West, Verstaerkung der
Abwehrbereitsehaft \Strengthening of Defene e
Preparations), 10 Jul - 18 Nov 42, 27 Jul 42)
(Photoetat 981CW(ffi3»)
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developments in the early hours of 19 Aug (G.M.D.S. 
24353/4. 302 Inf Div. W.D. 3 Vol ''C n of Apps, Div
Ord No. 105, 8 Aug 42) (981Dj02(D4)). It has been
noted in this connection that the Divisional records
for the month of August are devoid of the previously
frequent references to agents' reports regarding
forthcoming landings, and are devoid in particular
of any references which might have shown that the
Dieppe sector was believed to have been singled out
for any forthcoming fulied operation.

INFLumCE OF DIEPPE ON GERMAN POLICY

58. The course of events during the Raid
has been recorded 1n a series of reports; it is not
the SUbject of the present study and is not being
dealt with here. Also being omitted is a descrip
tion of the post-raid developments in thc sector;
this for the reasons that the invasion eventually
passed over the beaches of Normandy, and that after
the raid the coastal defences of this particular
sector were never again of any specific interest
from the point of view of Canadian operations. An
analysis of the developments during the later stages
of German preparations against invasion might be
carried out to greater advantage on the basIs of
the German documents dealing with the closely
similar measures in the sector of 716 Inf Div at
Caen.

59. The Raid occurred at a time when Allied
and German planners were e«ually anxious to obtain
criteria-for the conduct of future operations in
the West. It is for this reason that the implic
ations of the Raid were being analyzed fuld evaluated
at high levels with a degree of care and interest
not normally accorded to an undertw<ing of sue h
relatively smell proportions. One of the aspects
still in need of clarification at the time of
writing is the «uestion of possible influences of
the Raid on German policies in the West. Recently
ac«uired information has now opened the road to a
more thorough exploration With regard to the
eXistence or non-existence of such influences on
Germen dispositions and on Hitler's attitude
towards the creation of the Atlantic Wall.

Dispositions in the West

60. On 9 Jul Hitler had sounded the alarm
and ordered measures for the immediate strength~

ening of the forces in the West (para 50 above).
The history of the subse«uent changes in the order
of battle of the anti-invasion ferces can be
traced from a series of reports from O.B.West to
the Army High Command (G.M.D.S. - H22/247, Staerkung
der Abwehrbereitschaft (Strengthening of Defence
Preparation), 10 Jul - 18 Nov 42 (Photostat
981CW(Dl8)). A close inspection of these reports
leads to the concluSion that neither strength nor
dispositions in the West were changed materially
as a result of the Raid on Dieppe. Early in
September, however, the Germans received in
formation regrrding British concentrations on
the Isle of Wight and in the South of England
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(C.M.D.S. - 24353/5, 302 Inf-Div. W.D. 3, Vol .'C 1t of
Apps, Appx 127, Div Order No. 110, 7 Sep 42)(Photo
stat 981D302(D4n. As a result of this O.B.West made
a change in the dispositions of his Army Group
Reserve:

1210 hr. 4 Sep 42

O.B.West to 7 Fl Div (For information to
Seventh Army)

IXIe to land1~ attcmpts to be expected in
the coastal sector Caen-Cherbourg, the 
Th.ehrer ~osiros 7 .Fl Div to movo forward.

7 Fl Div therefore moves to the area
Balleroy - St. Lo - Guilberville - Caumont,
to be a vailable on shortest netic e for
cormnltmcnt betwoen Caen and Cherbourg.

The movement is to be carried out quickly.

Strong combat clements must be in the new
area by the morning of 5 Sep. 7 Fl Div
reports execution of order directly to
O.B.West, for information to Seventh Army
and 84 Inf Cor:)s.

O.B. West

(C.M.D.S. - 28863/2, Seventh Armyi W.D. 13,
Apps 1 - 30 Sep 42) (Photostat 98 CW(Dl5))

61. In the latter part of the month the
Germans were being kept on the qui vive by British
radiO stations ndvis ing the French populat ion to
leave the coastal zones (C.Il.D.S. - 24353/1/ 302 Inf
Div, W.D. 3, 18, 26, 29 Sep 42). But at the begin
ning of October thore was a considerable increase in
the number of alarming iteos; on 6 Oct O.B.West was
informed of the recrudescenco of reports about Im
Dinent len dings , and in the evening of 9 Oct the
Armed Forces Operations Staff signalled:

IXIe to numero~ reports regarding increasing
threat to the ooastal area Chorbourg
the Fuehrer has ordered:

S.S. Div (D.R.) and S.S. Div (A.H.) to be
concentrated in the aroas of St. La and
Mezidon.

165 Inf Div to be set up as an operational
reserve to defend too landfront _of the
harbour strongpoints.

Artillery Reserve of O.B.West to be moved
as soon as possible to an area ~ermittlng

quickest commitment on NontRn a.s wall as
Breton peninsulas.

"
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O.B.West has been warned by telephone.

OKW/WFST/Ops(H) No. 003667/42

(C.M.D.S. - H22/88, Kuesten.ohutz Kenal
kueste, 6 end 9 Oot) (Photostats 98lHC(D22)

The two SS Divisions had been complete in the area of
O.B.West sinoe the end of July. Their moving nearer
to the ooast at the beginning of Ootob er was partly
due to the neoessity of relieving the departing 7th
Fl1eger Division end portly to the intelligence '
reports whioh hod led Hitler to beliove in the ex- '
lstence of an imminent threat to the Charbourg area.
Any subsequent arrivals, departures and organization
of formations during the balanoe of the year were
either related to the bul1d-up for the ocoupation of
Viohy Franoe or the demand for diVisions to replaoo
the high-grade formations then moving to the Eastern
front.

Co~stal Defence PrOgramme

62. It hes been seen that as early as
Deoember 1941 Hitler had visions of protecting the
Atlantic 600.st by menns of a "new West Wall" (para
28 above). During the spring and summer of 1942
some progress was made in oonverting the field
defences into a network of strongpoints, groups' of
strongpoints end defended areas. Due to the un
aval1abl1ity of t he High COImnnnd War Diarie s for
the period in question it has not been possible to
determine the exaot date at whioh Hitler deoided
definitely to go ahead with the Atlantic Wall
projeot. From a series of dooumonts whioh have
recently come to hand it appears cortain

i
however,

that the deoiSion to bul1d a oontinuous ine of '
defenoes was made in the early days of August 1942,
hcoording to "Dooumentar.r Notes" prepared by
General Jaoob, than Gc'neral of Engineers and
Fortresses at the Army High Command, the problem of
proteotion for the West Coast was boing dealt with
at a Fuehrer conference on 2 Aug 42. Present .'re:
Hitler, Keitel, Jaoob, Lt.-Gen Buhle (OKH, Org), and
Hitler's three Adjutants. After a brief desoription
of the weaknesses in the present set-up - interlarded'
with the usual exoursions into the field of minutiae 
the Fuehrer said that an unbroken line would have to
be insisted on at all oosts: "During the winter, with
fanatioal zeal, a fortress'must be built whioh will
hold in all oircumstanoes". And: "An attempt is to
be made to develop the coast after the pattern of tho
West Wall." (C.M. D. S. - H22/87a, Kuestonschutz
Kanalkueste, 3 Aug 42) (Photostat and translation
981HC (Dl8))

63. Despite these apparently positive
utterances the conference of 2 Aug seems to have been
a rather vague affair, leaving the impression that
the Fuehrer was spoaking for the purpose of making
up his own mind. By 13 Aug, however, a firm
decision had been made, and Hitler was ready to
demand aotion. General Jacob's notes for the
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oonference on that day contain the folloWing:

Notes on the Fuohrer Conference regarding

thc Atlantic Wall

on

13 Aug 42 (2140 hrs - 0050 hrs)

1. Present

The Fuehrer
Reichsmin1stor Speer
Field Marshal Keitel
General of Eneineers Jacob
Lt-Gon Buhle (Org)
Rear Admiral Kenkel
MinisterialDirector Dorsch [Stenograuhic

Serv1cel
/.Iaj -Gen Schmund
Col Scherff [Hitler's 1.djutants]
Lt-Col Claus

2. The Fuehrer expounds: (not quoted vorbatim)

The Fuehrer wants to prevent the opening of
a second front at all costs.

There is only one front; the other front
can only be a aefensive one, held by small
forces. .•• Russia has not yet been
obliterated; at critical noments the British
might create difficult ie s. Already the
Fuehre~ has been forced to movo soma f1rst~

class formations from the East to the West.

THEREFORE THE FUEHRER BIoS DEC IDED TO
BUILD lIN IMPREWf.BLE FORTRESS ALCN G THE
!l.TLIINTIC f.ND THE CBlINNEL COAST

(Ibid) (Photostat 981HC(D23))

According to Jacob's notes the Fuehrer then explained
tha~he was able to gauge the resistance value of the
live forces - the indiVidual divisions - but not that
of the indiVidual defence works. Apart from the in
sufficiency of the defence works, their indefinite
resistance value made it difficult for hin to nake
the test possible disposition of the forcos. And,
furt.hermore, he said: "Tho stronger the fortress. tho
s"",Uer the number of troops required". /lft;or this
somewhat threadbare exposition the Fuehrer restated
his intention of creating a fortross ~hich could be
taken neither frontally nor from tho rear, except
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by. an attack lasting for weeks."" (Ibid)

64. Nearly one week later the German
defences were being tested at Dieppe. While those
parts of the defence mechanism, which were actually
called into play. seemed t u have functioned smoothly
enough, the Germans could not fail to realize that
future undertakings would be supported from the Bea
and from the air. Shortly aft "rwards, on 25 Aug,
O.B.West issued Basie Order No. 14: "Develoxment of
the Channel and Atlantic Coast Defences". photo
statIc coPy of the document is being retained by
Hist Sec {G.S.); a translation appears as Appendix
"G" to t1l1s report (G.M.D.S. H22/85, Grundle/lende .
Befehle, £p. cit, 25 Aug 42) (Photostat 981CW(ml)).
In this order-RUndstedt gave notioe to all ooncerned
of the fundamental ohange which had taken place in
coast defenoe planning:

25 Aug 42 The Fuehrer has ordered: During the
winter haIr-yoar 1942143 the coastal
defences 1n the area of O.B.West arc
to be strongthened by using all foroes
and means for the Constructlon of
permanent fortifications according
to the principles employed at the
West Wall. This is to be done in .
such a manner as to make seem hope
less aY attack from the air, sea
or Ian , and to croate U fortress
which cannot be taken either frontally
or from the rear. Towards this end
~OO fortifications of a ~ermanent
un 1'6 are to be built 1n t e area of
O.B.West durIn, the winter hiili-year
1942/43. ('Ibid

.. Nothing was said about the economic aspects of the
undertaking; and probably nothing valid could have
been said. The fundamental purpose of any fortifi
cation is to discourage attack. Had the Germans
not been opposed by powers of vastly greater in
dustrial capacity, and had they been in a position
to create and maintain great bomber tleets as
mobile reserves of fire power, then such an Atlantic
Fortress might have forced the flow of events into
different chnnneis. iiJ3 it was, however, due to
the inexorable effects of timo and oconomio
potentials, the Atlantic Wall was destined to
refuain.sbmething·of a blurr.
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65. ~fuen Rundstedt issued this order the
Raid on Dieppe was still in process of eValuation by
the military hierarchy. Approximately one nonth
later, on 29 Sep, in the meeting room of the Cabinet
in the Chancellery, end in the presence of Marshals
Goering and v. ~dstedt, Hitler delivered a three
hour oration on the SUbject of the Atlantic Wall. On"
this occasion Hitler mado copious referonce to Dieppe.
According to the synopsis of the Operations Section.
Army High Conmand, the following was said in this
connection:

••• France rennins the most likely choice
for a landing, mainly because here the
enemy would reqUire chiefly small vessels,
and these :'~ oen build in suffioient number.
then approaching the coast on a suitably
Wide front wi th prospect of success. At
Dieppe he has recently presented us with
his latest types of landing vessels and
tanks.

Above all I am grat etul to the Bntish
for having confirned my views by their
various lending operations, and for saving
me from appearing as a visionary borare t
thoa e who are forever saying: "Where then
are the British going to appear? Here
on the coast there is definitely nothing
wrong; we bathe every day and we have never
seen one yet."

The Fuehrer desc rib es the Dieppe
operation as very instructive for both sides.
In particular he stresses the point th!it.
regarding the failure of the operation.
this time both sides should aVOid wrong
conclusions, contrary to a "previous oc
casion in military history. The British
should not label such operations as hope
less, and we should not WlderestlI:18.to the
danger. f~ a parallel in military history.
the Fuehrer examined the tank battle at
Cambrai in World War I in some detail.
The surprise attack by the British with
367 tonks failed despite a deep penetration.
and was a failure less on account of"tech
nical faults, then inherent in tanks. than
on account 'of true British tectical in
elasticity. Then too, the British followed
a hard and fast prosracme (as ut Dieppe).
arranged for hours nhead, atter which
period the upper and !lullord inate leaders
lacked freedom of decision, thus nissing
the chance of possihly bringing about
the complete and deCisive collapso of our
front and the consequent victory of the
Allies.
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After the failure of this operation wrong
conclusions were drawn by both sides, The
British threw all blame on the shortcomings
in technical and fighting qualities of the
recently invented tanks.

They were on the point of scrapping .
the whole tank brigade. But there was one
man (Fuller), who devoted himself with
iron determination to the retention and
further development of the tank, and who
finally reached his goal, in spite of the
opposition of the military bureaucracy.
But unfortunatoly thore wns no such man 1n
Germany. The erroneous conclusion reaohed
in Cermany after the Cembrai battle was:
"The tank is not hing but a bogy to frighten
children with. It has been proved that
artillery cen deal with them, and that they
can accomplish nothing against troops of
high morale."I'-Jld so by reason of this
erroneous conclusion the disastrous decision
was made to stop prc.duction of tanks and
anti-tank weapons; which decision lod to n
situation in which we could no longer hold
1n check tho lead gained by our enemy,

In this war, a novelty analogous to
the use of tanks at Cembrai in World War I,
is the first large-scale and unsuocessful
landing operation at Dieppe. As it should
never be assumed that tho enemy will draw
wrong cOGclusions thcrofroD, so we too
should avoid the mistake of thinking that
the British have realized that even now
they can do nothing against our coastal
defence. The enmy will not give up the
idea of forming a second front, for he
knows that it is definitely his only re
maining chence of achieving Victory. And
so I regard it as my task to begin
inmediately doing everything humanly pos
sible to increase the defunce potential of
the coastal area.

(C.M.D.S. - H22/88, Kuestenschutz Kanal
kueste, 3 Oct for 29 Sep 42) (Photostat
and Translation 98lHC(D16))

The foregoing seens to indic ate that the Dieppe
operation strengthened Hitler in his resolve to gO
ahead with the construction of an "Ltlantic Wall".
German documents for the balance of the pre-invasion
period show clearly how this programme was h1ll!lpered·
by a chronic lack of men and materials, by the over
riding preoccupation With construction work on the
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Channel Islands, and by the progressive paralysis
of traasportation due to Allisd bonbings.

66. This report has beea prepared"by
Capt A.G. Steiger. Historical Section (G.S.) •

.rodC.F. Stacey) Colonol,
I Director
Historical Section (G.S.).
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Designation and Task of
the various Artillery
Elements on the Coast
(Photostat and Translation) 53

"G" 981CW( Dll) C.B.West
Basic Order No, 14
25 Aug 42

64(Translation)
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981D295 ( D3 ) 295 Int Div . 12 Nov 40
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O.B.West's Attitude to
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981D302(D2) Hig,.er Command 32 1 Apr 41
BoUndaries ot Dieppe
Seotor ()02 Inf Div) 8

. 981D)02 ( ~) ) Hig,. er COJlllllBlld )2 5 and 13 Apr 41
)02 Int Div to Train
tor Operation "Seeloewe't 11
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First Deliberations re
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Task and Comcand
Arrangeoents 12
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18Field Fortifioations• 981D302 ( D7 ) 302 Inf Div 14 J"ul 41
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by Concreto Works
(Photostat and Translation) 25
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Concerning Goeringts
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Div Order No. 39
Classification of
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Div Order No. 42
Measures in Case of
Landings from the Air 32

981D302 (D5l 302 Inf Div 10 Mar 42
Me"" re Coope~tton

between Branches of
Ar!:led Foro es 32

981D302 (D5 ) 302 Inf Div 11 Mar 42
MenD re Fore os required
tor "Fortress Aroa
Dieppe" 32

981D302 (O4l 302 Inf Div 15 liar 42
Div Order No. 44
Designations of Works 33

981D302(04) 302 Inf Div 18 Mar 42
Di"ll Order No, 46
Strengthening of the
Artillery in Seotor 34

981D302 ( D5 ) 302 Inf Di v 19 Mar 42
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of "Fortress Area
Dieppe" 35

981D302( D5) 302 Inf Div 23 Mar 42
Types of Roinferoed

36Field Works
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O.B.West 27 May 42 to 6 Jun 43
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Individual Orders
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39
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Div Order !ro. 68
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Div Order No. 72
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Div Order No. 74
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43
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302 Inf Div 25 Jun 42
Div Order No. 81
Preparations for Resisting
Landings

302 Inf Div
Div Order No. 90
Concanders Sworn to
Defend their rosltions

302 Inf Div
Div Order No. 94
All Defence Ireparat ions
to be leady by 10 Jul 42

302 Inf Div 13 Jul 42
Div Order No. 95
Dieppe downgraded to
"Group of Strongpoints"
(O.B.West, Basie Order No.11)

302 Inf Div 15 Jul 42
Increase in Establishment
of Dieppe Division

302 Inf Div 30 Jul 42
Div Order·Wo. 100
"O.B.West,
Basic Observatione No.6")

302 Inf Div
Di v Order No. 105
Division kept alerted
fro~ 10-20 AuB 42

O.B.West to 10 Jul to 16 Nov 42
OKH
Roports on
Strengtheninr, of
Defenc e ITeparations

46

49

49

52

55

57

60

981D302 (D4)

981CW(ffi5 )

98lHC(D22)

302 Inf Div .
Div Order No. 116
Troop Concentrations
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O.B .West to
7 Fl Div
Landing Attempts
expected in Caen 
Cherbourg Sector

OK!ll/WFfIr to OoB.West
5.S. Divs to DOve nearer
to Coast

7 Sep 42

4 Sep 42

9 Oct 42

60

60

61
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961HC ( 023 ) Fuehrer Conferonc e 13 Aug 42
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961CW(ml) O.B.West 25 Aug 42
Basio Ordor No. 14
Developmont of Channel
and Atlantio Coast
Defonoes (A translation
appeal's as ApyendiX "CO

64to this roport

961HC (D16) Fuehrer Confereno e 29 Sep 42
re At1ant io Wall
(Hitler on Dieppe) 65
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295 mF DIV

LOCATION MAP

15 Nov 40

981D295 (D2)

APPnJDIX "A"
to H.S. Report No. 36
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295 INF DIV

LOC!,TI ON Ml\P

15 Mar 41

981D295 (D4)

APPliNDIX "B"
to H.B. Report No. 36
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302 DlF DIV

DIVISIONAL ORDER NO. 27

2B Aug 41

(Translation)

9B1D302 ( D4)

API'!N.DIX "0"
to H.S.-Report No.36
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302 Inr Dlv
Ope "0.598/'1 S.or.t

R.I Tot.l Commltm.nt----

Dlvl.lon.l Ord.r "0.27
tor Coa.t Prot.otion

28 Aug '1

1.) Th. En.mll

Looklng .t the .1tuatlon a. a whol., Brltl.h land
lng. and .n.&7 r.ll.r op.ratlon. ar. qult. po••lbl.
and •• are dutJ-bound to govern ourl.ly•• accord
lng17'

Tbe rollowlng po•• lbl1ltl•• mu.t b. con.ld.r.d:
•

a)

b)

KMjor landlng. ma7 have the obJ.ct or maklng
tulrbour. un••rvl0.abl. or or blocklng them.

Minor raid. - mo. til carried out under cover
ot aarkn••• or rog - ma7 ha~••~ obJ.ctlve••

D••tructlon or h.rbour In.tal1.tlon••nd
coa.t batt.rl•••

IDe.tructlon or road., ral1w.7. and lndu.-
tr~.l In.tallatlon•.

Captur. or ••ntrl•• and patrol••

Seizure ot headquarter•.

c)

Int.rruptlon or t.laphone cOmBunlcatlona.

Landl~j or a6!nt. trom ...11 v••••l. at nlght
ana in rog.

d) Landlng or paracbutl.t. and alrborne troop••

Prevention of k land1ns trom the a.a or tro.
th< alr.

Ta.k •........•

2.)
n

Inr Dlv 1. r•• on.ltle tor
• ..e or ~u.n aG' - S

co•• tal rotectlon
• ery-en- ux.

In the opinion ot the Dlvlalon the centre or
gravlt7 or the der.nc. 11•• at Dl.pp••

•
3.) ord.r or battle or the Dlvl.lon:

a) Coa.tal S.ctor North:

572 Int R.gt: H, Val.rr-.ur So...

(1)
(2)
(3)

~. battallon 1n .ector north ot tn. Somma
One battallon 1~ .ector louth ot the So...
One battallon .1 regl.ental reaerve
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The latter 11 plaoed ln luoh a oay that lt
oan be oommltted elther ln the dlreotlon or
the mouth or tho Somme or ln the dlreotlon or
Le Treport.

b) Coaatal Seotor Centre I

570 Inr Regt. HQ at Eu

(1) One battaHon ln • ector altrlde La Treport .

(2) One battaHon aa regimental rea.rve.

Tho latter 11 plaoed ln luoh I oay that lt
oan be oommltted elther ln the dlreotlon
or Le Treport or or Crlel-Plage. •

0) Coal tal Slotor Welt,

571 Inr Re~t, HQ at Varangevl11e

(1) One battallon aetrlde Dleppe.

(2) One battallon ln leotor rrom Pourvl11e
to Valery-an-CRux.

(3) One battallon al reglmental reserve.

The latter 11 plaoed ln luoh a oay that
it oan be oommltted ln the direotlon or
Pourvl11e and Dleppe.

d) 302 Arty Regt, HQ at Dleppe

(1) One battallon ln the aBctor or 572 Inr
Rebt and 570 Inr Regt

(2) One battallon ln the sector or 571 Inf
Regt.

e) Dlvlsional Reaerve:•
(1) One battaHon from 570 Inr Re.. t

(2) One battaHon trom 302 Arty Re~t

(3) 302 Anti-Tk Bn

Divleional Reeerve 11 plaoed ln luoh a way that
it oan be oommltted either in the dlreotlon or
Dleppe or or La Treport.

'.) Boundariea:

- J l' .... 1_.1. •

a) Rlght divislonal boundarl (at the aame tlme Corp.
boundAryl:

Quend Plage, Monohaux (the vl11age ln the xone
ot 302 Inf Dlv), the rlver Authle, the remainder
ot the boundary oolnoldea wlth that between"the
Frenoh oommand and the Belgian oommand [uilitary
Commandera ot oooupied terrl tory] .'" 7"
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b) Left Dlvl,lonal Eoundarz:

to Tot (4 km w"t of 5t V,ler7-en-C,ux). St
S7lvaln. Ingouvllie (the .1llage ln the zone ot
302 Int Dl.). the r'llwa7 at ~udevllie.

lIotte.11la.

c) R.ar Boundar, ot the Operational ZOne ot the
Dlvldon.

Domplerr. (.xcluelv,) - Crec7-.n-Pouthi.n 
Haut.lll.r. - au.ll1. - Pt Port (lnclual•• ) 
Ral1way lin. at cahon. Woinoourt - Wo1ocourt
road. Beauchamp. (.xcluel•• ) - S.pt lIeul•• (.xcl)
En.......u (lnol) - 5t Aubln-le-Clut (1ocl) -
La Bol' Robert (.xcl) - Auppegard (lncl) -
Gueure, (.xcl) - ral1wa7 llne Gu.area. St Vaa.t 
D1eppedaU••

d) Rear BoUDdaI'1 ot Dl.ldonal Araa.

Domplerr. (.xcl) - Pt Port (lncl) - Cahon (lnol) 
_urea (1nol) .' A...l, (1ncl) - 1Io1as-. (lncl) 
Ral1way 11ne IIola~..a, S.rqu.ux, IIott••lll••

5.) Chaln ot COIIIInd.

a) Pollowing a d.o1eion b7 CD ...gard1D& the 'Chain
ot C_nd tor Coa.t Deteno" In r ••l.ttng an
.n.1I7 landing, a•••11 a. in JIIlII:lng pr.paration.
th.refor, all thr•• branoh•• ot the Ar-ed Porc•• ,
lncludlng all a&ilnl.tratl•• c.ntr•• , troop!
and In.taUaUon. belonging to the lI111tar7
cOlIDIDd., a. w.ll a. all oth.r orPDi..ti~DI in
the ooa,t Ion. whioh .7 be o....id.r.d a. b.
longlng to thil Ar.ed Porcea, .ill b••ubordlnated
to "be c"5'!t.nt ground C1 Dder ot the Am.
Un1fi.d c.._-"d 10 ••ch ••otor throash "be 0_
p.e.nt groUDd co .Dder i. the ba.io pr1Doipl.,
that i, tor all .leaent, ot the Ar.ed Poroe. and
oth.r tor.etioDl within the op.rational lone ot
the Divldon.

In the op.rational Ion. the intantJ'7 r.g1.-ntal
co-.:d.r. a... the c_pet.nt ground cc nd.re
tor th.ir ,.ctor., the battalion 0< .nd.r, tor
th.ir .ub-••otor••

b) In the operaUonel IOn. '''J'7th1og ....t be
r.h.ar••d wlth a .i•• to .n.~ attaoke and
att.mpt.d landing••

Tbe pr....qui.tt. tor thi. i ••

(1) A Ialowl.dae ot the cc Dd peete and untte
ot all oOlpOn.nt. ot thil Ar.ed Porc.. tn
tbe ••otor.

(2) Thera _t 11. the olo••at oClDtaol: and 00
operaUOD .tt:h thil.. 0ClllPO_ta. "val
tnetellaUOD. and toro•• which are charsed
wit:h I:he ta.1aI of wartare 1'1 rln
un4ar I:he ..val <'0 1iC1i. ,~.
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Plak artlllery may be brought up lf the
air .IEuaElon p.~lt., out It muat revert
•• lOon •• pOllttl•.

A e7ete..tlc evacuatlon of the inhabited
dlltrlct. 1. not contemplateO at pre.ent.

6.) Hecannale.ancel

It muat be clearly recognized tr.t on aceount of
the w1dth or the ••ctor bod the wtiaK forcea, it
1. ot the utmoat Impo~tance that enemy operattcns
be ldentlfled ln good time and the infor~btion

1utCklJ paa.ed on, and that a atate of readiness
or ae ence and of alert Lv ~.taLllahed immedIate

ly- All reconnaissance results, Includln; thoae
or the CO.8£ artlltery, Ravy and ~tr ?orce must
t. reported immediately, with speed 8~d certalnt7.
In the ca•• of important happenlnp.8, it Is appro
priate to make 8 preliminary report, rollo.~d ty .
one g1Y108 exact detatla. It Is important that
the Division should first have QuIck Inrormat1on
of the particular Bector 1n whIch enemy oper&ttons
have been ldentified.

The sharpest constant enemy observation - es~ecl6llJ

at night and In to~ - ~ starn ;uard-scrvice In
the entire operational 8ector ~U3L have ~o 6603,
and contact letween l.htl ol,.s'..:rver and th(. competent
commander muat be secure, 1n order ~r~t evc~ at
night and In fOf and under cne~y fIr~ t~e hen1I~~

In of reports Is completely reliable. ~hus at
night end In foo the p03tin~ of addItional s~n~rtes

1, necesaary, and addItIonal patrols tet.8~n t~~

aentrles are required. Th~ fundam~nt&l rule 1s:
"tt nl~ht and 1n to~ doull~J se~trles 6~~ doutle~
;,a trois rt •

In future t~c utvls~~n wIll L8 notl~'e1 o~ tre
approach o~ enemy ve~8e1s to tt~ CO&st Ly t~e

hlrcratt ~arnIn~ tervlce, .h~n tre ves!els srG ~:t~

In 20 km of the coast. 1he Jlvls10n .111 l~e~ldt~

ly pasa on t:le lnfor:: ~ tlon to the re,:!;=ents. .) ...2
Arty ?e~t Is to Inform the Jp.~ C06st artillery
illlllediately.

Compare wIth the attached l~struction O~ coast
protection report. (Appx 1).

;,11 olJservatlon posts mlJst. have v1sual Co~tBct 1I't •
tt.elr nelf,'hfours 0' left and rio-ht. "1:15 1~
poaelL1e at nearly all poInts on t~e coast an
~'Iar.nte.s a prClC1pt rt:co_;~,lt1~n of ";. s1tuatton
i~ tht: sector o~ tr.t; nE-4 ·r.tour1='l~ unt~ J bnl u:!de.:"
certa1. condItt ns tht prolCpt s'.lt:'!=-ort c~ :':-.15 U:1tt.

7.) Conduct or battle:

Conduct or battle 1. to
ene.J landln • lead to

Le sue tr~t att~~pt d
.f.at anl 1eatr cttn~ c~
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the .n• ." lt ~ all ~~albla a••n~ tha
landln8' Tbe ~ntandad oparatlon~a dla
ouaaad ln ..ob a.otor, n eaoh aUb-aactor, and ln
uob lndlYldual atroa8JlOlnt and .ork. 10 aort ot
doubt ahould aal.t .. to the coaaaandar'. lntan
tlona, tba ba"lO ...l~nt and .bo.a all tbe co
operatlon ot the .arlau••aapoaa.

ioachottl~arCO , ow~t tbe
mdal~ _11i ",1-
nOll II!!!!..- 0 •

a) OanaNl

Tha _1ft 1 ot ...1."0........
coa.tal .'1'1. - -, • tu.l_'Il.'
ot tbe 'roop! ., 'ba oco1_ ~itJld
11lS1 ~ ....., troopa tM ba4",
_lnllUl4 _, Mea .en lIN,...

Pls1aUIl8 1. '0 • oonduc'aA 0
baato pr1Dolpla. ot detan..
• ao'OI".

In .1" ot.tba _11 tor • ,be

ba _bUa, npport.d bJ '=:==1ra.an.. IUI4 800d .11l11&1
l ..dar... to .aot[_ 18
tudl1!J' 1Ilt. tha
.actor (lIttloar

Sactor. >thra.tenad bJ l.-t
••curad and rdntorOea
That ta, t_Uoa ot
rOWld det_.

Tbe to11owlll8 .trc.ta

~11 II!.t aalltil The.,
TCiiii£ SiO£or'ortb)

•

~'10 Int aastl The.
£ !ioEor tentraJ

~I The.,
~a.')

•

•

'ft , _s.. ~ ~ ~ _
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,t. Lh6 SeCt.OI' Lound"rlEls the deft:nc& mUll.
l'verlal').

1hu IntElrmedtat~ 8r~a ~etwecn the atrong
point.s Is to Ltl .;uardt:d Ly olaervatlon durIng
tt~ day, at ~lBht or 1n fo~ ty patrol•.

'I'h(; staffs must. arranse their o"n pr('lt~ctlon.

!hu clements asslpned to the front lIne muat
L~ tilleted In cirect "roximity to their
firing positions. PrElparatlona are to be made
~n8urlng that the barrieon wIll b6 on band
111med16tely In case of an alert. A diatance
taklnri 10 minutes to cover 1. too great.

Mutual contact with th~ neighbouring unita,
wI tll the heavy weapons and wI th the ot.serva
tion posts of the artillery must ce aa.ured.
The commanders of the various ••apona muet
maintain cont&ct with each other.

The commbnderb ot all weapona mUll. have an
exact knowledGe of each other's taska, co~nd

posts, positions, otservation posts, tiring
positions, and eftective zones. There should
be no doubt at all on theee pointe. Important
reports must be qUickly passed trom unit to
uni t.

Mutual support:

Inetructlons are to be g1ven regarding action
to be taken in case of attack on neighbouring
strongpoints or unguarded intermediate terrain.

Command posts are to be constructed tor regi
ments, battalions and commanders ot .trongpoint••
In case of enemy bombardment al~ernate po.i
tions must be available tor the command poat••
This Is important above all for the commander.
of heavy infantry weapons and artillery. Tele
phone linee muet be inetalled tor the command
poats.

All instructions and tasks for commanders ot
strongpo1nts and works, 88 well as tor aentri••
and patrols are to be put down .hort~y and
clearly in writing.

There must be reserve. of ammunition and of tood.

All heav~ infantr~.eapona (heavy machine guns,
antI-tan guos, lantry guna and captured guna)
muet ba committad with due regard to the tore
going inetructlone. ~1th tha azception ot the
heavy machine gun. of the reservea, they are to
be distributed among the atrongpoints in order
ot priority.

There must be clear orders regard1ng the sub
ordination of all heavy weapons.
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~p~l.!!...at be drawn up asainat all
~ding atte.pta b7 the aectora and
aUb-aactora in co-operation .ith tha artlller7
aDd taking Into account all awallabla weapona
in tha aector. It la Important that atrong
tire trom all awallable .eapona be concentrated
batore the threatenaa polnta. Ewary waapon
&Drehere .1thln range "at be co..ltted agalnat
• penetration area. Target plane must be
drawn up.

Coaalt.ant ot Antl~Tk Gune:

The coaalt.ent ot anti-tank guna In each regi
ment re..lna unchanged.

Attention muat be paid to the training ot an
additional anti-tank gun cre. tor each gun.
The 3rd guna not committed .1th tha antl-tank
gun platoon. revert to the reapectlve regiment.l
re••ry•••

One anti-tank gun platoon tro. 302 Antl-Tk ~
.1th a tull allot.ent 'of ammunltlon 1. aaalgned
to the aub-.ector Dleppe. t& whlch lt 1••ut
ordlnated a. ragard. dl.clpllne and auppllea.
Thl. platoon will be relleved directly at In
terval. or three weeka.

French Captured Gune:

( 1) The captured guna allotted to the regl-
mental aectora are commltted as follow. :

572 Inf Regt at:

a) Stron!ipolnt Cayeu~
(4 ..;Url3 and
(2 british ll.r;.~

b) Strongpolnt Ault-
On1 val 2 Mcuntaln ouna

570 In! Regt at:

a) Strongpolnt Le (5 guns 6.nd
Treport (4 Er1tlah v,. G. s

b) Ctronl-;polnt Crlel 2 mountain 8lna

571 In! Regt at:

a) Strongpolnt Clappa (4 ;;;uns and

(4 cr1tlsh 1..G.s.

t) Stronopolnt
Pourv1ll. 2 guns

c) ~tron6Polnt

Valer)-aur Sonme 2 mour.taln guns
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(2) The craw. will b. det.iled by the inf.ntry
regiments concerned. They form the cadre
for the infantry gun companies to be a •• ihned
later.

(3) The infantry ragiment. will carry out the
further ~ralnln8 of all crew, tor theae
captured guns. Reliera tor theae cr••e
must a1ao be trained. The training per
aonnel 1s to be chosen 1n direct agre.
m.nt with 302 Arty Ragt.

Preparations must be made tor barrage tire
before harbours and threatened parta or
the front.

Thi. mu.t ba included in the firing pl.ns.

Alternate Po.itions:

For all heavy weapon. (a.pecially for tho.e
committed in pill-boxes), and for captured
gun3 alternate positions w1th obeervation
poats muat be prepared.

It must be quite clear at what stage the
alternate position must be occupied, 1n
order that fighting can be continued again.t
an enemy who baa made a penetration.

c) Artillery.

Two battalions from 302 Arty Regt are committed;
one battalion 9111 be held 1n readineas as
mobile reaerve 1n the St Vaast area.

The artillery has the task - in addition to
oppo.ing attempted landings directly before the
strongpoints - espacially of dealing with any
possible landing attempts on either .ide of tha
harbours or Le Treport and Olepp.. For this
purpose alternate positions with observatlon
poats are to be preparea and developed.

Firing plan. must be drawn up for the individual
batterles, combining infantry and artillery.
Above all therel.mu.t be atrong concentration
at tire on poaa bly threatened points.

According to the intended operational effect
additional observation posta and firing positions
fulfilling all fighting requirements must be
decided on, and preparations made tor their
speedy occupation and the establishment of com
munic~tions. With the infantry it must be
decided in what situations the advanced artillery
observers are to be coamitted, and trom where
they can fulfil their tasks. For the observation
organa horses or motor cycles must be kept
nearby_ The tractive power tor the gun ~s to be
kept in clos8 proximity to the firing position,
should this appear necessary_
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In the 0." ot the t.tter
.t IIvt. tboo lhlber• • r. 0 • •
In oran thet th. batt.1'7 __181&17
render.d .oblle. and th. alt.lDat. poaltlOD
taken up. PHpenUODa are to be t .. _
.1t.ent 1n thl direction ot La tlwp .

A .peclal ordar tollow. tor o~t-.at ot •
• t.tl0 hea., batt.r, and tor o0D8traotlOD ot
the tlrfii~ poaltlon•• the oba'rYe'IOD poat. 8D4
the .1gnal 0...unl0.tl0D8.

'Hth a .1.. to ..taal auppert oonteot la to be
_lntalnad witb the o_ndar ot '1'70 and ""
011" Art7 en•• wblch he.e ooa" bett.rl•• la
the dl.1alonal zona. 770 Art~ Cc.d Poat baa
wire oODD.ctl....a witb tIM cc rnA pod of aoe
Art7 R·st.

acUon or raadlaa..
r • aaa .... lUl

o 70 1D1' Relit

In c.ae ot rudla.aa t
or a er a

.1' el'7 • aon 0
and ona to li7l lot R'st.

"or oppoalag ••., landlaS .tta.pt. and tor the
preper.Uon. ther.tor. 308 :! BD 1. t.o-
t10.11~ undar 1I7l 1D1' Reit: Slap I be• ..,•
• tt.otl••• the 'nsln••r oftRPADJ blll.t.4 at
St I1colo. 1. to _ •• t~4 t. Arq.a-lo
flat.Ule. and to r_la tbar. la ••t.t. ot
r.adlna.. tor turther .-plo,..nt .t the 41.
pe.al ot 571 lot Rest. AD ordarl~ to be .ta
tlon.d .t Dl.1.10DOl Ba.dqaart.r••

Tboo re.en•• • r. to b. kept na.r~. but not
.t.Uon.d In .uoh • w.~ tbat tba~ wUl be la
.01.e4 la tbe tlght1"ll tro. tba out••t.

Tboo oc sndal" ot H ••n .. _t be tal~

.oqualnted wltb tba poalUona. 'l'ba ftl'l_
r.cOftDoltr.4 rout•• tor br1"ll1"ll up tbe r•••n ••
_.t be Imcnm••n4 lD the .... of ,be re••l'Y8'
down to and lDoludlDd tba b.tt.llOD re••r....
Th. l ••dar. -at 1m...cour.tal~ the tt-a re
qulrad to cODc.ntn" tIM re••l'Y8' .t the plac.
ot ......17. and tbe tt-a r.qulred to Naoh tbe
pred••1gnat.d loe.tlona.

Quartarlag ...t be cc.paot. la -Sta or not l.a.
tbaD 011. plot_. '1'be le.dar ...t be with hi.
unit.

There ...t be alternate quart.r. re.41 (laol""'•
• t.bl•• ) to t.ll baok to In c••, ot 8D~ ..tlOD•

A countertbl'uat Dr oo_t.rattaok ...t hit the
'Da., bircH hi IIU aDD. bii~ _pone OD
.hore .t hi. 41.p...l. In 0••• or au .....,
land1"ll. uoh rellt.-at aud _oh battallOD 10
re.ponalbl. tor raotor1"ll tbe .ltaatlOD bI
P!'!l!!J)t cOllDtal'tbruot. 'l'ba ftl'lou poa.lb •

d)

•

.)
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schemes or commitment, that mey result 1n
throwln1 t.he onemy tnto the aea, mual. LC pro
pared and conatanLly pratt.laef] wlth Ltu) t.roofJe.
Personnel tor reconna'8ef:lnCe muat tJe hbl'l
ready and schooled Cor their dutlea, ~~~ecl~lly

their leadore. Instructton tor t.h~n~ .111
include map studies of thF secLor.

t) For derenco of the Nort.h, CtJnt.,oe Bod i'ltJuL
Coaat Sectors the three sector comm8nd~r~ &rc
tully responsible. ror deCenc& of t.he nbrl-auro
or Le Treport, Dlepp& aod ~L V81erY-bn-~buT.

b battalion commander will Lu made rU8~onulLl&.

The Jlvlalon reserves the rl ;ht to U8~ th&
reaerve battellon of Lhe north :ecLor for L!,.,
defence of the harbour of Le Treport., the
reserve LRLtalton or the Centru :ector blao
for defence of the hartour of :"lcppe.

~) (1) The fo110.ina preparbLlonl:' .111 au UJsdb:

Coast Sector North: lou'.mlLmt.:nt. I):' t.Lt:
reservQ LottG11on south or nort.h 0: th~
mouth of the Somme an~ 1n tht: dlrc~t1o~

of £A, 'Iruport.

Coost Sector ~entre:

1.) Commlt~ent of 570 P.es ~nA at La ~r~~ort..

2.) Co~ltment of b70 P.es _n bnl ~72 ~es

Ln at Le 'l'rt:port. under commbnd of
570 Inf ~e;' to

3.) ';o;-rnlt;nent 85 In G.) &nr) .:>02 :_ntl-'~I:

Ln u:"ldor conunan1 of 570 In:' ?e: t_

4. } (omml tmenL as 1n j.) Jon'] 57v Res _.n
of ti.t:: ctvlstonul reSt:lr\-E.- &'1d t!.e
artIllery t.attalion (1 t.r.t:: -:i.-/!s!o:lfJ1
reserve under CO/UiIlbn:.l of E. 7 ~ :1: - e ...

5.) ':ommttrncnt::13 1:.3.) &n<.1';.) :ess
b7~ "les n .mder cO:r'_"1sn] of 57,.. :nf
~e -t.

(oast :ector lest:

1'1 ommltm£nt of 571 ~es n 8 j~e;?~

:Jnder cOI:Jn",ni o~ ....71 lnr :-"t- -t.

,

2. ) Ol':l:1'.It.:nent of :,71 ~e

en- bUX unde~ cOmUob:"l1
.n bt ... ·:&1e • .'
o~ to71 Lnf :"e.-t_

3.} .... C':::mll.:':':e:lt of 571 ::t;.5 :'n n-.~ ... ~ e ",'1

;lnaer l.aLtnl·on bl. Jt(.rp,~ undtlr ;::fH:\l::.. :-_1.
of .,71 !.nf ~e_;t .

• ~ote: i~ thtz ~nracraph "~es i:l~ Is not b ~~s·~n6~~o-.,

Ltl\.. b rtJferenct"' t.o .... :1t1t.e .... Cr l.(i tta110n 0C tr.e
r13 ,tment. at. t.he lr.('ll.lent .. as pt.! t or ~:'.e 3ector's
t8ctlc~1 reserve .

"'Rtbrra 10
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4.) COl8Dltment 8a In J.) antt b70 Rea In
(lliv Roo) und the artiller~ bntallon
1.>lv 'Ie.) under oOllU1l8n,1 01' :'71 inr R..,;t.

S.) (o....Hmcnt aa I" 4.) and JOG An~I-'k
.n (lliv He.) under co_n.\ or ...71
lnf !'(e:t.

(2) Th~ followtn; are to te determined:

~out.s of approach
Aaaumbly poaltlo~ Rr~al

Switch l1ne po.ltion.
O~a.rvatto~ nosLa
Fir1n; positlona
;"~rran..:iements for al ~nal commun1catlortt

(3) ~ll .enlor co~nder. ann all company and
battery command~rs are to to instructed
In thd actual terrain on the approach and
cODlDlitDlont po•• ibilitle.. All deren.ive
oeasures ard to be re-exAmined arter
relief of Lht! Lett_l\nn8 cOlOnliltted.

(4) lhe COlIIIIIH.nders of reaerve. are to be pro
vided with corre.pondln; inetruction•.

8.) nlart and A••embll order.:

A quick alert i. an importunt part or an arrectlve
defence.

(1) Readine88 ror action as rORard. olemanta com-
mitted 1n the mdn ltnc or re.ta t.nce.

(2 ) !ieadin.ss ror alert concerns reaerve. only.

(3) :1eadlnds8 for actton:

.) 1hd normsl conditIon for the el...nta COm
attted Is constant ~~adt,ess tor action,
that la, they are prepared to repulae an
attack at any time. In g~ner.l daYlijht
occupation.

t) Increa.ed read1ne•• ror action (~~.ge I).
Reinforcement or aentriea, ~.trols. occupa
tion or otserv.tlo~ posta, f~~ roaltions.
etc.

In general occu2atlon
toa. Reaerves are In

If nif;ht or in
A ert ::talie I.

c) tiithe.t de;ree or r.adlne•• ror action
l~ age III. vc_u~.t10n I. coapleE. and pre
pared !or deCence 1~ .~pectatlon ot an
i~inent or Identiried attack.

Re.erves are 1" Alert Stab. II.

(t) Re.dlne•• ror alert:

PHOTO. NOHQ

a) P.~nent State or Alert (~ta8e I).
t8, when an attack I. not expected.

that
TM
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not expecteu. The local battallon re
serves must Lti ready for commitment wlthl~

3 ~our5, the regimental &n1 11vt.lon~1

rboervea within & hours. In all forma
tions snrt headq~&rter£ an ofticer must be
constantly within reach.

b) Increased State or hlert CSta'·. I): For
the entire sector or part ot : lector 1n
accordance _lth the prevailing aituation:

Troops remain 1n their quarters read]
to move.

In all unit. and headquarters the com
mander. must be within reach.

Headquarters telephone. must be 1n
charge ot an ottic.r. Observation
posts mUlt te occupted.

Under certaIn condition. patrol. muat
be aent out.

c) Highe.t degree ot ~lert (Stage II)

• Falling in at alert stations.
I

i Local battalion and regimental re
.erv.s reach their pre-arranged
aasembl,. areaa.

Th. Divi.ionel Resarve remains in
alert atatlona.

•

Units ot thG Divisional Reserve (one
battalion 570 Int Regt, the Anti-Tank
Dattalion and the Artiller7 Battalion)
immediatel7 send out liaieon otticers
cn motcr c7cles to the Divieional
Command Post at Arques-Ia-Bataille.

Headquarter. telephones to be attended
b7 an otficer till the troops 80ve ott.

(5) It owin6 to a special situation a ••ctor co.
mend.r orders a higher .tage ot r.adin... tor
action end alert, this i. to be report.4
immediatel: to the Division.

The neighbouring tormationa are to be into~d

on princIple ot an increaaed d.gree ot r.adi
neaa, al alao or cancell.tion ot aa.e •

(6 )

(7)

Fr.qu.nt al.rt .x.rcise. are to b. held b7 de7
and b7 night as a prellainar7 [trainingl tor
d.tenc. again.t en.m7 lending.. In particular
the quick•• t pos.ibl. attainaent ot Stage II
must be practised over and over ag.1o.

All nece.ear7 mea.ur.. tor e.tebli.hment ot
readine.s tor action and al.rt ar. to be laid
down in "Orders tor Prep.r.dn•••••

Goal: ·Utmo.t .p••d in reaching the con
dition ot prepar.dn•••••
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Pr.par.tlon. tor tbe .1.rt .r. to b...d.:

.) Wlth ••••u1t .qul~t only

b) Wlth tl.1d .qulpaant .nd ar.a. In a)
troopa -a.t be r ••dy to .a.. ott in
1. h9ur.1 in b) ln • hour••

(g) A1.rt ••••ab1y .r••• .u.t b. d.clded on.

(10) Furthar-ore, arrange••nt. au.t be mad. tor
.1.rting th. c••bat .ehic1e. etc ot the
Int.ntry .nd the 11.6er. ot the artillery •
•• a1.0 their maintenanc. ln the high•• t
.tat. or preparedn••• tor action. There
.uet b.·cont.ct with the vehicl•••

In ca•• ot an alert the team. or horae. at
pr••ent with the 1ntentry in the tront line
are to be withdrawn tnto reconnoitred
•••••bly po.lttona, the limbers ot the
artl11erJ. it too tar di.tant, are to be
brought torward.

•
9.) Opening ot tire on S.a Target.:

(1) Sea attachad 1n.truction (Appx 2)
(2) S•• 1n.~ruct1on tor barbour ott1car. (Appx 3)

10.) Randar1ng tha Ra.ar.a. Mobile:

. a) B1cycle.: Allottad a. tollow.:

(1) To the tattalion of each regimental reserve:
81c1Cl.8 tor one company (therefore 8
total or bicycles for three comp6nlea)

(2) To the d1v1.ion.1 re.erva Lett.llon:
Elc,clea tor one company

(3) To the battal10n ra.arva. or 572 inr Raet:
Bicycles for 2 halt companies to each
compan] (that Is a t~tal of bicycles
for one company)

Theae bicycles are static equipment, and In ca~~

or relle! are to be handed over to the incoming
un1t •.

Additional bicycles have been requested.

b) Automob1le.: In Alart Stage II the following
are to be In readiness: For the'tattallo:\ (for
one relnf~rced rifle company or for a ~Achlne

gun company) In the reglmentar-reserve of 572
Int Regt: the light motor vehicle Qolu~~ o~ the
division at Gam&ches.

The 302nd light motor vehicle column i. to
remain in its quarters In a state of prepared-
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n••• tor w1thdraw.l 1n 0••• ot.

(1) Al.rt Stas. I (1nor••••d prep.redn••• ) .nd
(2) Al.rt stas. II (h1she.t .t.t. ot pr.p.r.dn••• )

In theJ .re requ1red the 01v1.10n 1••u•• the
ord.r tor oomatt..nt.

The load1ng are.. and route. .re to be la1d
down and ..rked bJ the 1nt.ntrJ b.tt.110n 1n
d1reot cooper.t10n w1th the oommander ot the
11ght motor veh101e coluan.

Perat••10n tor 1ntended 10.d1ng exerc1... 1. to
be reque.ted trom the 01v1.10n.

11.) Re.1.tanoe to enemr P.ratroop••nd A1rborne Troop.,

See 01v1.10n.l Ord.r Ho.25 tor Coaet Proteot10n.

a)

b)

0)

d)

The 1ntantry res1m.nt. have at the1r d1.po••l
the portIon ot the llIIIIIlun1tton allotment a..1sn.d
to the troop. plu. the port10n ot a 11ght
hor••-drawn column, wh10h theJ d1d reoe1ve on
27 Apr n.
Th••rt111erI batta110n. comm1tted .t the tront
hive at th.lr al.po.ai the portion ot tbe tlr.t
...un1t10n allotment •••1gn.d to the troop.
and that trom the coluan wh10h hal b••n brought
up. The port10n a••1gned to the oolumn 1. to
be .tored w1th the 11mber. or 1n the t1r1ng
po.1t10D a. c1rcumetance. m.J d10t.te.

The batta110n 1n d1v1.10nal re.erve hal at 1t.
d1.po.al onlJ the port10n ot the t1r.t .mmun1
t10n a~otment •••1gned to the troop••

Por the French captured gun. there Is • store
ot 500 .heil. tor aach £Un; tor the Frenoh
aountatn gun. 500 .hall. tor aach gun.

In the amaun1t10D duzp ot the 01v1.10n at
aamach•• there are atored:

(1) The lo.d tor the t1r.t 11ght motor
veh1cle column. (302 Int 01v/Supp11••/
WuG.Az.74 Ho.79/41 Secret 2 MaJ 41)

(2) The .hare ot the art111ary ra.erve
ba~tal1oD.

(3) The ••oood .mM!n1t10n allotment tor the
Oh1a10n.

a) It a gun un1t re11eva•• mortar un1t or v1ce
var.a, the C_nder ot Oh1a1onal SupplJ .
Serv1cea arranga. the ammun1t10n exchange opera-
tton tor the col..-. -
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In atoring the ammunition. the aat.t7 r.gula
tiona muat b••dhered to; protection again.t
the ettecta ot .e.ther muat be guar.nt••d.
and camouflage enlured.

In ca.e ot e.pecial17 high .xpenditure ot
ammunition (barr.ge tir.) or oontinuou••ngag.
menta. report. on .upplie. ot ammunitlon on
hand are to be aubmitted dai17.

h) The leader. ot the partle. bringlng up the
ammunltlon mu.t be taml1lar wlth the rout••
to the po.ltlon•.

13.) Slcnal Communlcatlon••

a) 302 51g C07 malntaln. the n.twork (t.l.phon.
and radio n.twork) ot 302 In! otT.

GBS Communlcatlon C.ntral.. Arqu••-la.Batal11••
b1eppe and 'Eu, atao £be cc LDlceUon central
at Gamach...

,

The unlh UDl1er c......nd ot the otT18lon are to
applr to 302 Slg Co7 tor an aUot....t ot 11M.
and t.l,phon. Conn.CUOM. Anr _ut_l..4
connect10Da or alt.ratlon ot .zl.t1Dg CObD&C
tlona are .trlct17 torb144on.

b) In conjunction with tbe d1Tla1ona1 network tbe
guarant•• ot good a1gna1 c_unlceUona 18
lndlapen.lble tor the chain or C' rnd. ~
a1gnal network mu.£ .nn be Il1PrOTia in -r
r ••pect.. In partlcular bad1r lald lin••
• hould ba re-lald. Tba goal to be .trlft1l tor
18 at le..t two ••parate lin•• rr_ r.st-t
to battallon and tr_ the battallon to tbe
.trongpolnh.

In _klng praparat10na tor 4ot_. tba _t
p..a1.18tio Tl4!" .hou14 be taken. tba
collap•• ot t.lephon. cc mlceU..... Pre
paratlon••uat be _d. tor the aap10Ja8Dt ot
radl0 and •••••nger•• in laportet ce••• of
.p.clal 11al.cn ottlc.r••

M•••enger. and 41.patch rld.r. auat knOw \be
ar.a. Th. pre-arrang.d u.. ot duplicet•
••nlce br radl0 and a1gnal 1aap 0' ,nloetl_
18 to be conUnu.4. 'rhe radl0 4otac.....ta
a..lgno4 to the Ngt-t. b7 :lOll Big Cor tab
up th.lP duU•• wben Al.rt stage II e_. .
lnto torc. - lt ther haT. not alrea47 bad
ord.r. to do .0.

Captain Bro.. 18 aTallabl. CD l"8q1I8.t ..~.
to the lntantl'7 Ngl....t. an4 the uUU.1'7
ragl_nt.

Apart trca thi•• ill Mae"". tor \be a,.~
relarlng ot 01'401'. or ot an ala.. aN to be

~
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c)

d)

-u-

.ar......ded. tbe erraD,,_Dt. Mda .... to be
eaaSaad. tor luten.a. Jlutttolon\. barre..
tire .ntrl•• to ...la, [OI'de... torj barrase
tl... to tbe baUerla. aDd .aptvad s-a•
• entrl•• out. Ida the dusout. to racalva an
.lara••tc. Routa. to the tront and parallal
to tbe tront aaat be rocODDoltrad In ca••
c•• unlcatlona .r. Intarrupted b, toeta~nt.
d.atruCUOD or an ana.,. "".h. The nuat.or of
brldsa. and their condition .u.t ta ••cer
tain.d.

•
T.lap_ ltne. are Dot to h lal~ In tt.a
Ilia or ."n Ii tront of tbe Indhldual In
.tallaUona. but the, _.t be behin~ tha.,
(approal..t.l, ISO ..tr•• a.a, ••ccor~lng
to tha tarrain) aDd .ith branch llnaa to tha
lnatru.-nt. In tbe po.ltiona. ~thcrwiae tha
..tntanance ..n could not .ork.

Procadure to ba adoptad In the event of tr~

telephone eZcbang•• 801n~ out of commlsa1on
I. to be dataralned baforehand.

The quick .nd oartain la,lftg out of [round
jinel. for con"e,IDg information to he

r Porce I. to be practl••d. ~he preacrltel
.,atol. are laid down In H.o. .~ 'GH~ Zig
Table." or 2. Me, 38.

Practlaln; .Ith ground panela muat take place
at tl..a whan no aerl.l octlvlty la to.le
upactad.

I'.) Poaitlon Con.tructlon:

See Dlvlalonal Ordera lioa.12, 14, lE, la, H" 2)
and 21 for Coa.t Protection.

l~.) handing In or Report.:

a) !iegardlnl_o "Rttpor1.~ In Coast =rot- ~ ~r""l" c!
Po.,phlet CAppa 1).

b) r.andln~ 1n ~r repor~a troo starrs to ~tv181cna
(Appa 4).

16.) Territorial ?egulatlona:

a) :tatlon ~aadquarter.

(1) In all dl.trlcta occup1el ty troops
.t.tl~n headquarter. are to te or·a~1z£c

and occ"pted. If several "';01 ts &.r ... In
the .ame ~lac•• th~ unit with tr.e se~lcr

rankin; commander takes over comttAnJ o~

the atation he.d-iuarter~.

there are atatt~~ head~u.rterE at tr.e
following placaa:
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Dlepp.
Eu
Val.rl-.ur So...
Arqu••• l.-Batalll.

R.gtl HQ ~oa Art, R.gt
R.gtl HQ 5'70 Inr R.gt
R.gtl HQ 5'71 Inr R.gt
D1v1alonal HQ

d) For .ddltlonal ragulatlon•••• Dlvl.lon.l ord.r••

Ope NO.l&8/41 ••cr.t 19 Apr '1
Ope No.a02/'1 ••cr.t 29 Apr '1.

(2) For dl.clpllnarl purpo••• a .tatlon
crrlo.r 1. to b. appolnt.d. Road and
tav.rn patrol. wlll b. c.rrl.d out.

b) Cont.ct 1. to b. malntaln.d wlth the comp.t.nt'
ar.a h.adquart.r. or Abb.vllla, Dlappa .nd
Porga••l ••-Eaux.

0) Tapa. POI' OR.
POI' NCO.
POI' WOe

a~oo hr.
a,oo hr.
0100 hr.

•

1'7.) Actlv. and Pa••lv. All' Prot.ctlon,

All n.c••••ry m•••ur•• ror r •• l.tlng .n.M1 .lrcrart
and ror pr.v.ntlng all' raid damag. ar. to b. con
.tantll .xamined. (Pl.clng or machIn. gun. on
twin mounta ror antl••lrcraft d.r.nca .t ap.cl.11,
t.vourabl. and a.pacl.117 lmportant pointa.
tran.mt.alon or .11' .l.rms alao ln the po.ltlon,
proc.dur. or the .t••rr ln c.a. or all' .l.rm)

C.r. 1. to b. tak.n that the po.itlon ror the
tWln mount. ll.a ln dlr.ct proxlmlt7 to the
poa1t10n ar the machln. guna ror coaat dar.nc••

Bacaua. or .n.MJ a.rlal actlvlt7. all march.a .1'.
to take pl.c. und.r rl.ld condltlona In companl
.tr.ngth 0017 (not In batt.llon rormatlon).
During the march, while r.ating .nd dur1ng the
.x.rc1.~ all' ra1d prot.ctlon muat b. malnt.ln.d.

Cellars and air raid shelters are 1n lome ca•••
• till in.urrlcl.nt; th••• are to b. lmprov.d.

or anizatlon or the rlr.-rl htln a.rvlc. (Arm.d
oree. WI: ar'7 eOIllll&D • : en on I called

to ~oa Int DiY/Opa Journal NO.S30/n ••cr.t or '
a4 Jul n.

18.) Anti-O•• S.rvlc••

Sp.cial attantlon 1. to b. paid to the antl-ga•
••rvic.; .aa the .p.ci.l dlvl.ional ord.r .1
r.a47 i ..u.d.

All troopa co..ittad In the tront 11na carrJ a
r.aplrator at all tim.a.

19. ) R.li.ta I

Ord.... tor tha ...li.r or the b.tt.Uon. In the \'/.""
t ..ont lln. _ill b. laau.d b7 the Dlvl.lon.

•



•
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20.) D1v1.10n.l Ordero No•• 1. 2. 3, 4. 1'>. 6. 7.
9-11. 13, 17, 22. 23 tor coa.t protectlon are
cancelled oy th10 order and ere to be de.tr07edl
&. w611 al:

Opu Journal No.4B/41, 30 May 41 re BootJ sun-.
Ope Journal No.435/41;, 23 Jun 41 re Coa.t

dehnce.
Opo Journal No.469/413 2nd edlt10n. 3 Jul 41

re Rellet.
Ope (no number). 3 Jul 41 re Renderlng the

01v1.10nal Re.erve mobl1e
Ope Journal No.71/41. 26 Jul 41 ra Plring

~per1ence wlth M.G •• on aerlal \arget••
Ope Journal No.546/41g. 2B Jul 41 re Coa.t

Protactlon.

21.) 01v1.10nal Headquarter. at Arque.-la-Batal11a.

ILUSE

16 pace. ot .....11_ ....ft1la111e Sa .",..
• hUa t_• ..., .., '_la"ct.
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•

H~ J02 Inr DiY
Cps No.1B2'42 Secret

~: Hl~her Cc.D&nd J2, Ope No.199/42 S.cr.t

Re. ChaIn ot C_und

1 Apr 42

A coP7 ot Arm7 Group "D"'. t.let7pe .....g. No.587/42
Secr.t dated 28 ~r 42 i ••ubmitt.d h.rewlth.

For DivIsIonal H••dqu.rter.
Statt ottlcer 1

Teletype meaaage froa A~ Group "Oft

•

28 liar 42

•

In In.tructlon No.4O, dat.d 2J liar 42. the Fuehrer and
Supr.me Command.r ot the ~.hrmacht has d.clared the
d.tence ot the coast to be the tesk ot the.W.hrmacht.
O.B.W.st to be responsIble ••01e17.and wIthout limita
tiona, tor preparations tor and execution of coa't
detenc. wIthIn hIs aph.re of operstlons. Including the
Netherlands.

For this ta.k. O.B.We.t Is dlrect17 under the Command.r- .
in-Chi.t ot the W.hrmacht.

I 1.sue the tollowln3 order. th.retor:

All avallabl••illtar7 torce. and equip.ent ot the three
branch.s ot the ~.hrmacht, ot the .tfilistion. and
formations outside the Wehrmacht, and of the German
civilian adainl.trative organs committed, are subordinated
to O.B.West where an7 preparations tor detence ot the
coast and the detence itself ar6 concerned. Only the
operational torces ot the NaV7 and the Luttwatte are sub
ordInated to the NaV7 or to the Luftwafte.

Instructions tor cooperation with thea. services tollow.

Within the framework ot theee assIgnments, I transmit
this authorit7 to all headquarters down to the sector
commanders, insotar as responsibilit7 tor d.fence of the
coaatal sectors devolves upon them. In partlcular I
appoint the commanders ot the divisions committ.d in
coaatal defence reaponsible commanders 1n accordance
with the meaning of the Fuehrer instructIon.

Enemy attack. ot every sort are to be expected.

All troop. that m&7 be .xpo••d to an7 aort ot aurpri••
enemy attack are to be 1n a state of c9natant and com-
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plete readiness tor defence. Any relaxation of
watchfulness Is to be etrictly checked. In the event
of an attempted enemy landing, no command poat and no
formation may make any movement to the rear. Any
German men cortmltted on the C06.~t or In the vicinity
thereof must be ermed and tre1nsd for fighting. I
require that all headquarters and administrative centres
laJl,edlately relay this order to the administrative
centres and formations In their commands, and that they
Immediately inform all organizations and associations
outside the ~ehrmacht which are within their sphere
of l~rluence, as well 8S all German cIvilian adclnla
tratlve ~entres whIch may be In their administrative
zones, and to direct them to their allotted tasks.

The Fuehrer Instruction and O.B.West's supplements there
to will go out to the various headquarters.

for von Rundstedt
Field Marshal
O.B.West

Army Group '~'!Ops No.S87!42 Secret

C.-in-C. ,1fteBnth Army 29 Mar 42
Ops No.1666!42 Secret

I a~no~~ce the fore bo1ng Army Group Order (O.B.West)
with the follOWing supplement:

1.) The Order makes the chain of comman~ perfectly
clear.

2.) A tar greater responsibility tor the army commanders
than has hitherto been their share results trom
th1s Order.

3.) The regulations which have existed hitherto provided
for cooperation by means ot comradely association.

I expect this friendly cooperation to remain the
prevailing ett1tude~

HAASE
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PHOTO. NOMO

'liar Diu,. OIOl/!PSt! Apr 11 *,. and Juna 19.2

,

Reichsmlnlster Gen Constr Insp ~oeer and
een of £nGrs and Fortresses Jacob report
to the Fuehrer on fort{f!cat{~n construc
ti~n progress In ~orway and France. A
speedln~ up of the work will only be possi
ble if the transport slt~8tlon improves.

A report arrives trom C.-in-C. Seventh Arffi~,

acco~p8nied by an enclosure from Army dp H ".
Both documents indicate possitle dangers
on the west coast, especially tn the sector
ot Seventh Army, tn whlc~ there are numerous
important German naval bases. As dlrected
by the ?uehrer. the Chlef of ~taff O~

orders that Seventh Army be strengthened
by one dlvision, which will be taken from
the Channel sector. In addition one panzer
division will be stationed as reserve in the
Lille area, from where it will be able to
intervene either in 0 westerly or 8 northEr
ly direction.

In 8cc~rdance with tt.e order ot 7 Apr, the
Naval High Command reports to the Fuehrer
on the event. at St nazalre, ond poInte out
the lack ot aea reconnaissance and of com
Latent troops In the coastal forefield.
In conclusion the Fuehrer requires that tt.e
moat important atrongpointa O~ the coast
be made 80 .ecur~ that an enemy raid could
not succeed.

The Fuehrer haa information tram aLroad to
the effect that the 6rltlah and the Americana
are planning a "great surprise". He eeea
t.o possibilttles; either 8 landing or the
commitment or the new masaed bombs.

The Fuehrer apeake ot the British attack
agaInst St Nazalre, 8aylng that it wae to
be h~ped that the troop. on the weat coaat
had been aroused thereby and all torce.
put on their mettle.

17 May 42 Cen of ~n rs and rortresses at Arm Hi-h Comd
aco reports to t·~e l'ue ,rer on proCress cof

fortification construct{co~ {n the :~st. The
coastal area is divided into f~rtlr1catton

zones: at present only field ;rrtlricatio~s

have been constructed. The Fuehrer orders
that, where permanent ccnstructio~ ~ou11 Le
created. defence Inst6llsticns should have
priority over crnstruct!rn ~or~ fcor supply
servicEs,

24 Apr 42 At atout 1200 hra LL-Gen Hllpsrt hands over
as Chief of ~t8ff O.e.~est to his ~ucceasor

U:aJ-Gen Zeltzler, and submits 8 me,norsnduUl
on the situation in thE 'liest. (01::\\/lJpS
55/42 top secret. 1., records of \'IPSt/ups/
Army)

19 Apr 42

16 Apr 42

13 Apr 42
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28 i,:ay 4c urdtrs r~,.:ar::11nl; & possible I rltlsh 15ndlne
oporut.lo:l In ~or'I,&Y.

30 !.:ay 12 The ."uehrer OrdtlTO t.he str",ngthenlnl~ of
the ~rmy f~rcP8 In Northern Jutl&nd.

,

'lhc :'orolrn vfflcc h6$ report! re{'ardlng
on &tle~euI:,' Im:nlnent .rltlsh hndtn; on
t~~ ~e8t C09St of Juclan1.

':('ct.lon "/"'ore.l':n /,rmtes !esL II
, 'jtltl~r81

tturr, I;J'lnt rUpOJ't.8 li p18nned Frldtlh l&.,d
{op, OlJtil'l.;1t On l..y 'Jlce-i,dmlrel !.~ol.ln Lutten
(sao ~epJty Chief ~rm&~ ?orcea Lperatlona
Stoff, 10 Ii'''! ~O l,~y 42).

St.r()n~the"lnc of fl"rces In 'lor'thern Jutland
to Le carried out with per~onncl from the
Replacement Ar...y.

hn oppreclatlon nf the allu8til"~ by O.F.~.

on 22 Jun dra~s at.tention to a atrlk1nr
I~atherlnf of small vessels on the south
coast of Lnrland tn the sector ?ortemou~h 
$outhsmpton - Poole - Portlan1, s~d at
Exl..ury (sic). An t.ncruase 1n ra1lway and
caLle ssLotagc. The arrest of 12 leaders
of a resistance organization at Moons (sic)
on 22 Jun 42, who werE oreparino & canera1
8aLota~e oper&tlon to take place during
the next few days, Indic8tes 6 possible
connection with the planned british landing
operatt.on.

I Jun 42

24 I:ay 42

19 May 42

23 Jun 42

25 Jun 42 The Fuehror agaln expresses strong anxiety
about the attempted enemy landings 1n the
test, onrl at3tes that our defence forces
In that area are too weak. A Massed land
Inu of paratroops and g)tders must be
reckoned .lth, ~hich might - even before
the landinea trom veaeela take place -
lead to K disruption of the traffic arteries
which are important for the movement ot
our reeervea. 1ho Fuehrer approves the
proposal at Col-Gen Halder for the conver
alan of 23 Int Dlv. whlch is In tr8nsl~ to
the ~est, Into a panzer division. and re
quire. that the rollowlng tormations te
reteined In the ~eat .a a re8erY~ until
further notice: 6. 7 and 10 pz ~ivs,

t.S. ~iv "Reich", 7 Flieger illv, and
Regiment "Goerln~", whIch is to be i~creaeed

to a brigade and to receive a panzer
battalion in addition; also 8~equate air
torcee. ~. the Fuehrer haa alreed1 decided
after dl.cu•• lon with the Naval Hlgb COmmBnd,
the leV} Ie to hold a reaerve or U-boate
in readiness for immediate intervention In
the e.ent or • sudden enemy operatton•

26 Jun 42 In consequence ot the gatherlnK of small
•••••1. on the south coast or England, the
Fuehrer orders that ~.S. Div "Reich", atter

•

•



28 Jun 42

29 Jun 42

-,
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l'dCll'ganh.atlon, 1s t.o \.Ie transferred to
the ;est immediately. In the event of
the reststance power of the. usslans 1n
futuro operations LeinG les9 troan expected.
the ,?uehrttr 15 lilao consider1n..; transftJrrlnt;
5.S. Div "L.A.II." and S.~. Div IITI! to the
~est. In this case the throe S.~. divisions
wl11 be placed under the ~.~. Corps Headqu8I'
tel'S which 1s 1n process of formatIon.

Report from O.B.~. to the effect that at
the beglnnlnh of Jun~ the numuer of small
vessels 88semuled on the south Coast of
~noland had lncroased to 2,802.

The ~uehror receives Gen Zeltzler (Chlef of
Staff, Army Gp test), Re{chsm{~18ter Speer
and ~en of Engrs and Fortresses Jacot.
who r~port on the pro~re88 or fortIfIca
tion construction in the ~est. The Fuehrer
first points out that An~lo-Amer{can plane
for u large-acale landing must be reckoned
with, which will have as an object the
crd8tion of a Ilsecond front", this Leing
required frofit the enemy's polnt of view for
political reasons, both int~rn81 and ex
ternal.

o.c.~. reported on 6 Jun that W?St, in co-
. operation with O.H.Q., examinea-tEe questt~n

or strengthenin~ the forces 1n the 't'est
(For further details see the ~.r Diary or
Jeputy Chief ~FSt). The Chtef OKW issues
a comprehensive order.
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Coa.t Dlt_. 'filial .t
ArtSll• ., a.P1......

•
ror DivS.S...l I.Q.
O.ll.O. 1

Dl.trlbutlonl

A. In dl'.tt
•

•

Copl
•

O.B••••'
(B.~. A..., Op .~
Op. Art, llt.ttr 10. 8119& 'un'

•
14 1111 48

R.I- COlit Dlt.lIO. T••a ot Al'tnl• ., C'oc_.lIIn dll'l

O.B••••t'. Individual OI'd.1' 10. 14

I ol'd.r the tollowlng 1"gu1.tlone tor tb. '1'" ot
O.B....tl

1.)

2. )

,

S.n Arty Comd Ko. 301, I' the r,pl'•••Dt.tlv. oto.e.I••t. b7 virtu. ot ht. 'plcl.l "1'910' iDI'PDD
tton., .x.rot••• the luthorlt7 ot IRlPIotol' ot
Artlll.r7••up.rvl••• the trelnln~ ot .11 • ...,
Irtlll.r7 In the Ir.' ot O.B••••t, and .,.IdD" ,be
combln.d 'I'tlll.r7 tlotlo. on the ColI'.
Th. Artlll.r7 Coenend.r. In tb...... ot 0......,
are .taUOD• ., (tor 302 Int D19, An7 c..s 11.,.
Rou.n). The7 rank .bov. ,he IInlol' ottSII... • t the
AI'.7 ArUll•., - .110 .bov. th. G.B. • CIII'
Artlll• ., - in tbe....pIlel'" ot 0 ...!'1117
dll'lo' treiDlne lD .0ooI'daD0. with UIe 'nlatll8
lRltl'UoUpna 11.ae4 tor ,be A..., UIe -
pet.nt ,u'horS'S" tor 'bill' .upplS.. • t .
• qUl",Dt .... 'DIU.... -

Th. G.B.Q. COIIt bUll." 1. UDder "'Ueel o_Dd
ot tlii Ii., ror rbiiii' on ... 'II'~'''. Co I_t
1. iD .0001'daD0. wSth th. 411"oU_ or ,be 0_
pet'Dt Rlv.l 0 .nd.I". 'fI'IiDla& tor til'tnc on
••• tal'ph 1. 'b....11 ot tb....,. 111 poilibl.
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aotion againat targeta on ehore ia to be oonaidered
to the greateat poelible extent in oloee ooopera
tton bet•••n the competent naval commanders and
the artillery oOllllD&ndere. .

Regarding oommitment ot newly brought up or tranl
terred O.H.Q. eOlet Artillery, the artillery
commander repre.ent. the lntereat. of hte Corpl
Headquartere, eepeoially with regard to tire on
land tarsetl.

4.) 8y cloeely cooperating with the oompetent tlak
commander, it must be enaured that the flak 1, in
cluded to the Iltmoet extent in the ftringplan for
thd bombardment ot land targete. Inetruotione tor
land fighting are to be iesued in agreement with
the senior flak officers. Cloe.at coopera tion 1.
to be striven tor by the Aircratt Warning Servioe.

5.) In arrangement with the naval commander the Naval
Artillerz 1s to be advised on tralnlnr. and com
mitment against 3round targeta. The Naval Com
mander giv•• the nee•• aary instructions hereror.

6.) The competent Artillery Commander ie in charse ot
the fire control of the batteries or the Navy,
Air Force. Army Artillery and O.H.Q. Coaet Artillery
when tiring on land targeta.

7.) In the planning and development into a tixed tront
ot the Army Artillery and O.H.Q. Coastal Artillery
installations the Artillery Commanders will in
variably be consulted by the Fortress ~n81ne.r

Staffs.

The Commander-in-Chiet
(silned) v. RUNDSTEDT
Field Marehal

Distribution:

570 Inf Reg~ - 1
571 lnr Regt 1
572 Inf Regt - 1
Arty Regt - 1
Flak Sub-Gp - 1
Ops - 1
War Diary - 1

...."



H.Q. 302 Inf Div
Opa Journal No. 945/42 Secret

24 Ju1 42

Re:- Deaignationa of the VarioUi
Typea of Artillery

Diviaiona1 Order Ho. 99
for Coaat ProtectIon

In Individual Order No. 16 O.B.Weat order.:

In order to unity the deaignationa of artillery com
mitted in the zone of O.B.Weat the following terms will
be used:

G.H.Q. Coaat Arti11erJ"-

Diviaiona1 Artillery

Poaition Batteriea
(Cout)

Land Defence Gun.

Naval Coaat Artillery

Flak ArtUler,.
Air Force
Navy and
Army

G.H.Q. batteriea for attack
ing aea targeta (land targeta
poaaib1e) •

- Army diviaiona1 batteriea

- Static batteriea manned by
army or naval personnel,
for attacking aea targeta
(land targeta poaaible).

- Static individual guna. at
moat platoona, manned bJ
8rmJ or naval personnel.

- Hava1 batteriea for attack
ing aea "targeta (land targeta
ao~etimea poaaib1e). "

- Anti-aircraft batteriea
(aea and land targeta
poaa1b1.) •

The terma i1ulpment batteries, personnel batteries
concerned w th organIzatIon and hive nothIng to do
commitment.

In this connection the Diviaion ordera:

are
with

The equipment batteriea of 302 Arty Hegt will retain their
former designations WAft and "B", while dropping the term
"Equipment Battery".

Diviaiona1 Order No. 77 for Coaat Protection - para 2b 
11 cancelled.

For Diviaiona1 Headquartera
C.S.O. 1

• "G.H.Q. Coaat Artillery" is not a literal trana1ation
but indicatea the organizational subordination more
preciae1y than would the literal trana1ation "Army
Coa.t Artillery". which might be thought to mean the
eoaatal artillery of one particular Army. ~oo



NOTE:

LllND BllSED NI,VIlL IffiTILLERY - COMMAND fJlRI.NGEM:ENTS

In this connection thc followinG statonents are of
interest:

In the case of the lend-based naval
artillery tho Navy retained control of firc
on water-borne targets., This control was
not transferred to the Geroen Army until
there was n definite landing. This arrnnge
cent gave rise to continuous disagreonents
between tactical conceptions of the Navy
and the Army (Heer), which were evident even
in the choice of firing pcsitions.,
(Zimnerrnann" Bodo, Lt Gen, 1st Ops Offr
O.B.)¥est" U.S. Hist Div" MS # B-J08,. pp 9 &
10)

The regulations for the subordination
of the coast artillery, and the directive
for its conduct of fire ni-sslons, were dis
approved by the fJmY Commanders-in-Chief in
olnost all theatres. The Na.vy, however,.
cited its combat experiences against naval
targets and rejected all conpromise. In
the face of the very firm stand and the bitter
opposition of the Navy, it'proved i~possible

to nodiry the arrnnr,enents" (v. Buttler"
Horst, M!lj Gen, OKW!WFST, Chlef of I~
Operations, U.S., Hist Div, MS # B-672"
Part 18)
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O.B.WEST

BASIC ORDER NO. lit

25 Aug 42

(Translation)
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O.B ...... t
(Army Oroup "0")
O.n of Enr,r./Opa No. 2&19/42 ~ecr.t

O.B.We.t baalc Order

No. 14

(Dev.lopm.nt of the Channel and AtlMntlc Coaata)

a)

b)

1.)

2. )

The }o~uehr6r hu.s ordored t.hat durlng t.ho wtnter halr
year 1942/4~, O.B.\<eat 'a coastsl defene" aholl Le
strencthened by permanent fortress-like conetrue
tlon, employln~ all forces an-) meane evell.l.Ie, enl1
adopt1ne the princIples followed In the construct.lon
of the Weal. ~all, tn 8uch a way thet no attock from
the air, the 88a or the land aholl appear to hove
any prospect or IUCCOIS, and that 8 fortress a~811

result which cannot l,e taken either frontolly or
from the rear.

With this 81m In vie., dur1nc the wtnter half-year
42/43 1& 000 fortified lna.allatton. of ermanent
fortrdla- 0 construct. on • e constructe
within the zone or O.E.~est.

These tn8~811atton3 have the f~llo.lng oeJecta:

or protecting the V-toat bases and the harbours
which offer a po.. rblll£y of .ucce.. to a maJ(>r
enemy landing by 8 conttnuou3 and deep defen
slve belt at such 8 distanco that de8tructlo~

of ~he U-boat pens on1 captur~ of the hBrtours
can be prevente1 with certatnt7.

Of protecting the smaller harbours bj ~ defen
sive belt which 18 cnmpact, yot leaves enouuh
room for our artillery.

c) or ;uardlnG and protecttnr the neavleat tattor
loa.

d) or fortifylnR the COBsta cont1nu~usly through
out thelr entlre length, after th~ pattern of
the Upper Rheln frC"nt., tncludln. tt:e gtlarljlnp
of steep foreshoro3 1.J." ~lank tn~· Ins ta 118 t lons.

3.) The general dlatrlbutlon of tne fortlflej In.tal a
tiona will be as followa:

, a) 1111 Comd ~eth.r18nds: 1.&00 - 2,000

b) F1tteenth Army: &,000 - 5,500

c) Seventh Army: &,000 - &,&00

d) Firat Army: 1,&00 - 2,000
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The oon.truotlon ot the perm.nent tort1tl0.t1on.
wiii 6e oerriea out by the Fortre•• Englneer
Admlnletratlve Centree and the O.T. Reoonnal.
aanoe and Orlentatlon are the re.pon.16lilty ot
the dlvlalonal and lower-level reoonnaiaaance
.tarr••

s. )

6. )

7. )

Raooon.laaance and orientation atatt. wl11 be
appolntea Immeai.teiy by the aivi.ion. and the
reglment.. Thelr ta.k 1. to reoonnoltre and deter
mine the detenoe oonee, the .trongpolnt group••nd
pl11-box po.ltlon., to orlent the tortre••
englneer., to .upport them while they work .nd to
.e. that the work progr...... They must be oon
atantly informed regarding construotion to be done,
and they mu.t be able to report thereon. They
oonstat of an older, far-soelnB, expertenced
otficer 88 l ••der, .peolalists In artillery, antI
tank 8401, maohine guna, etc, and if possible 8
repre.entative ot the fortress engineers and the
O.T. They are re.pon.lble to the1r reglment.l and
divisional oommanders. The atarr. are to be set
up immediately. and the work 1. to beg1n at onoe.

The tollowlng are to be begun immedlately:

a) A general reconnaissance. This wIll servo the
purpo.e mainly of aeEermlnlng the too.l po1nt.
for work and materiel, 10 that 8n immediate
commencement may be made with those.

b) A detal1ed reconna1••anoe. Th1. 1. to deter
mIne the area of the defence zones, and their
dependence on natural obstacles. etc.

0) which
the'

The ~eneral and the detailed reconnaissances are
to be carr led out immedlately ln oonJunctlon. The
reconnaissance or individual pbints is at first to
determine one half of the construction works (but
w1thln the tramework ot the entlre programme).

The work is to be be,"n and carried out in accord
ance wiEh the follow ng prinoipie.:

In the army zone there are tactical and tech
nical centres of gravity.

Tact1cal centre. ot gravlty are tho.e whlch
have the greatest operational significance in
the army sector.

Technical centres of gravity are those possess
Ing the most favourable conditions tor trans
port ot materlel and tor labour.

The tooal point. ot labour are to be .uited
to the tactical and technical centres ot
gravity. '"2!J""J.
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It i. important that the work be begun a.
aoon AI po•• lble and under the moat ravour
able conditione. All works pae. at once trom
field to permanent conatruction. Reaumption
of work, on the b•• i. of the new data .upplied
by the reeonnai••ance and orientation atarta,
to take placa not latar than 15 Sep 42.

8.) Report. are to be .ubaitted a. follow.:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Immediate17 b7 telet7pe the namea or the com
maDders ot each diviaional reconnai••ance and
orientation ataft with their ranka and the
branchea to which the7 belong (~a in para 5).

87 5 S.p 42 the reault of the Eeneral recon
nalaaance (focal pointa for labour and materiel
aa in para 6a).

£! 10 Sep 42 in guadruplicate, the reault of the
etatled reconnaIssance, shown on a map

I : 80,000 taa In para 2a, 2b and 6b).

B7 10 se~2 in quadrG:l1cate, ahown on a map
I : 200, ,the cont uoua fortified front
with defended areaa, atrongpoint groupe and
inatallationa.

~ 15 Sep 42 in uadru licate, a achematic ovar
a I conatruction an 0 t e fortified In.talla-

ona a 0 e 0 eMil eoad Netherlanda and
the Armies (as in para 3), showing the number
of in.tallationa to the kilometre in the indi
vidual defence aectors (coast defence sectoral.

9.) It ia intended to hold a conterence on fortification
construction. A relevant order tollowa.

O.B.Weat
v. RUNDSTEDT
Field IIar.hal
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